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Banker Missing

,nt Man Chosen; 
owing Warren’s | 

fosal To Accept 
ssAppointment

>n Rejected 
| Time Monday
[ 16 to 39, Came 
er Four Hours 
Fiery Debating

m ; ' IPEILEB TO

Supreme Court Hands Down 
Impo.'lanl Ruling Declaring 

| That Proberst'annot Demand' 
‘ Honks of Business Concerns

Decision Made Under 
Head UnlawfulSearch
Several Other Decisions Bear

ing Upon Power o f Congress 
Will Re Make In Next Week

E. A. Wickham of Council Bluff, 
Iowa, bank president anil financier, 
has been missing for several days. 
Relatives fear that hc.hus been ad
ducted and is being held for run- 
sun. possibly in St. Pnul, Minn.

FATE OF TEAPOT 
DOME CASE RESTS

y ;  “ a|ck ^ , o « i : Ju«KC m K e n n e d y  May Con
ominee. Pel C olorado Hanker to Tea-

JNGTON, Mar. 17.—
.Sargent of Vermont 

ited today by Pres- 
jjjdge to be attorney 
The name of Surg- 

i sent to the Capitol 
lies B. Warren, twice 

jbv the senate, deciin-

‘S5™uCan,i|0N COURT RULING
t!r leaders had assured 

House that there was 1
xt
nominee

I t ify  Concerning $90,000 l)e-
ISOTON. Mar. 17.— The posit Made for A lbert Fall 

of Lnurles B. Warren !
prwy general was reject- r i i p v p v v r  \v ., , ,
IiKwml time Monday by ii,in ,j,, -E’ ? ’
[*,18 to 39, as compared Hn « "«"n‘  " f
UO tie n week ago. fnt,° of .thu Teapot Dome lease mi-7 . "  « cck « ko. nulment suit rested today in the
itely there arose a ques- hands of Federal Judge T. Blake 
tktr Mr. Warren wouid Kennedy as to whether he will coni- 

jwess appointment whieh , nell M. T. Everhart. Pueblo. Colo., 
tCoolidjco announced lust, hanker, testify regarding an al- 

be ofTcred to him leged deposit of 590,000 in Liber
ia the senate took such tv bands to the credit of Albcr;

i Ball, which it i: alleged originate! 
the executive nor M r.i*™”1 Harry Sinclair.

|snie any statement, See • Everhart, a son-in-law of the 
talus said Mr. Coolidge ‘ =5«"«r rccrotary of the Interior,

refill ?d to answer questioni put 
by Owen .1. Roberta of government 
counsel, regarding whelhui or not 
ho took $90 000 in Liberty'bonds 
to the First National Lank of 
Pueblo of which h» is a number, 

-vm.%. u»» n  ̂and deposited them there with "in-
[teday* No "omciai"would j ^ r}{c ti"n3 <h«t they belonged to 
Ishether these indications a 1

\ lituation “ under advise- 
I Senator Curtis o f Kan- 
republican leader, who, 

ator Butler of Massachu- 
si word of the senate 

lit* House, deciured the 
would make known his

uirfu-al by Mr. Warren lb.* declined to answer on the 
ground that to do -id might tend toli  recess appointment o r . , ,71, V  Y '" ' ......... ,

Cr whether Mr Cooiidire1 incr.ln,inate Wm- Whcn counsel F J,i« .,««„» .h. i t .  on sides took oppostt • views
«»•■>. .. ...............»*•...... - ■« «■■■«me* nomination today or 

|!iter date.
pWf the senate is held in 
Hiion. Lenders of the op- 
lb Mr. Warren deciured 
IW so held for some time 
If. Coolidge submitted un- 
Fw. Until the senate ad- 
iKress appointment cun- 
lot*.
i came after four hours 

[I I itc before crowds that 
Jthe galleries and extend-i 
Ikg lines through the cor- 
lhrstntntion <»f the ease of 

of the |>residcnt 
prycly with representa- 

the judiciary committee, 
Horn made their maiden 
Inches in the light. The 
Ip the ol.| guard of other 
r-'^ned silent in their

position was the sole Juoge of 
whether his answers might incrim
inate him, a long argument follow
ed after whieh federal Judge T. 
Blake Kennedy took the question 
under ndverti: ement.

Questioned as to what would 
bo done if Everhart were sustain, 
oil by Judge Kennedy in his refusal 
.Mr_- Roberts said:

"If Everhart is not compciie I to 
testify further, I do not think we 
xvi11 take the trouble to .all .Mr. 
Fall to the stand." Fall is here 
under subpoena hut doubt had bit n 
expressed ns to whether in would 
testify.

The consequence of this would 
he, government counsel said, that 
the charge of a conspiracy be
tween .Sinclair and Fall upon which 
the suit to*Vunec| the Teapot lease 
is hrsed. would he difficult to sus-

Board This Month

. , , i tain.n *'ie only question iii j
P*ih' sixo of the niujori-1-« s x r  n  a

PfrSiiSrrdnlSlJJ New Cases Are 
p ; ; r , Hel ped By Well are

when it lirst was |
*»n liM'uuse of the inahil-

|'rr I'residcnt Dawes toj --------
(dumber in time to hreuk . Eleven new cases requiring the

i attention of the Seminole County 
president was in tfcy | Welfare Board developed during 
minute of the session the .”0 days ending Mar. Ill, ac- 

sfail his first real exper-1 cording to a report made Tuesday 
t̂empting to enforce sen- • morning hy Mrs. Helen T. Morse, 

' “uatn.it demonstrations, | agent fon the hoard. There is now 
'■p frequently from the u total of 79 eases that have re-

11 ‘inips and jibes were 
the clumber by sen-

j*14 on D'*th sides had been 
, ’ son>e coming from sick 
' "tnera having been .,um-

({uired aid of the board since its 
organization.

Visits were made to 112 families, 
according to the report. The num
ber of visits made for purposes of 

-  investigation numbered "•> duiing
L *1 , distances t > cast 1 the mouth. There were i>2 school 

'm  the hlstory-n.akiiig! attendance cases uttended to dur- 
I Die White House 1 i„K- the period.

Iru ol,H ,t, .......  . ; One iiutient, who has been main-
F hii i'.. hi K J  ,i.nVm n 'n hospital by the board‘ 'at a lj!AVOS fron, t|n> institution and
«r names I wl!l U' Provided for by a relative.J s | ; rst wire called. u0.,r,| for paralyzed negro, who

' ' " r ^ a s  rejected by the county com
° co H1”’®,1 1,11 mission when application wa made 

iiu c“ me in ^ °w* | to admit him to the county home, 
i V l . 'T ®  olf * "a s  secured. Board for another 

P*. tfcoL'idr |lT Ftillettl? f ,u‘« ro who was seriously burned a 
R  »ht»K h.Md htt‘ *r ot nhti «hort time ago was arranged for

r̂itla i*i iit•• i /,tcn . ca , 14 ; until the neicro can be taken into •* e,uerccl the chamber |

WASHINGTON. Mar. 17.— In 
the flrat of a series of decisions 
expected to define more clearly the 
powers of congress In conducting 
investigations, the supreme couit 
held in effect Monday that the fed
eral trade commission, even though 
ucting under n senate resolution, 
could not compel business concerns 
to permit access to books and rec
ords in un inquiry designed to pro
vide data for legislative consider
ation.

\\ ithout delivering an opinion, 
the court affirmed a decision of the 
federal district court at Baltimore 
denying the Commission access to 
the records of HuninionA, Snydc 
and Company, the Baltimore Gni.h 
compmnny and the H. C. Jones 
Company, all of Maryland, which 
it had sought in an investigation to 
determine the causes operating in 
foreign markets to affect the prices 
ot grain.

The companies insisted thut the 
commission's demand proposed un
lawful search and seizure, and ar
gued in the district court that 
while it was noting under a resolu
tion of the senate, it was on a 
“ fishing expedition" without any 
tangible iden as to ju»t v. hat the 
papers and hooks of the firms con
tained.

The district court hold, in the 
opinion affirmed today, that the 
senate could not clothe the com
mission with authority to inspect 
the papers and honks of corpora
tions ami others engaged in inter
state and foreign commerce, ex
cept in connection with a specific 
charge of violation of the law. Tne 
courts, it declared, wou! • careful
ly inquire, su’.w ir ,  i, r t the de
mands of toveetigathc govern
or congressional agencies to deter
mine. in each case, whether the 
search and seizure pramscd ivas 
lawful.

The Fedcinl Ttntlc Commissi m, 
the court raid, possessed investiga
tive rights over particular coipo- 
rations under specified conditions, 
liut it did not have the authority 
to investigate general conditions 
in trade and industry, ever, though 
the senate directed it to do so.

A number of other ens m involv
ing the'investigative authority of 
the senate aro pending before toe 
supreme court or are on the road 
to it.

Recent congressional investiga
tions have resulted in such .stren
uous challenges of the right of leg
islative committees and other gov
ernment ngencics to inquire into 
the affairs of corporations and in
dividuals, that the subject has be
come one of the most important 
the supreme court will he called 
upon the decide during the present 
session.

Several Phases
The question hur. reached the 

court in several phases. In three 
cases from Maryland, brought hy 
the Federal Trade Commission 
against Hammond, Snyder & Co., 
the Baltimore Grain Company and 
tile II. C. Jones Company, the is
sue wns the power of the senate 
to gather informuf.m through the 
commission concerning the grain 
trade for use in the drafting of 
legislation. The issue squarely 
presented was whether congres«, 
to procure the information it re
quired might constitutionally con
fer upon nn administrative body 
body authority to compel corpora
tions to furnish it.

In the Claire Furnace case the 
question was whether congress, in 
conferring authority upon the same 
commission to gather information 
regarding the production, owner
ship, manufacture, storage r.iul dis
tribution of foodstuffs an I other 
necessaries of life, had conveyed 
sutriciently broad power upon the 
commission to enable it to compel 
corporations engaged in selling 
steel products to make reports on 
their business.

To Test Powers

i . r ^ r m

Science will trp to explain the mys
terious healing power of Dr. Eliza
beth Cantrell, Wichita, Kna., when 
she goes to London to appear be
fore the British College of Psychic 
Science. Scientists say she seems 
to cure people of organic disorders 
by the touch of her hands.

BREAK GROUND 
FOR HOSTELRY IN 
SANFORDMAR 26
Wofk Preparatory to HuildinR 

Structure Regan Week A ro 
With Suction Dredge; Plan 
To Finish Huilding Dec. 1
With appropriate ceremonies in 

which a number o f prominent citi
zens of Sanford will participate, 
ground will he broken for the For
rest Lake Hotel on Mar. 21!.* The 
ceremonies will be under the direc
tion of the hotel committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, of which 
Edward Higgins is chairman.

Though March "<> is set for the 
ground breaking it does not mean 
that work preparatory to erection 
of the hotel will not begin before 
that time. A suction dredge, fill
ing in near the site, lias been at 
work for more than a week. Sur
veying tho site and nlncing of 
stakes .will begin Monday.

The Sanford municipal band, un
der the direction of Joe Reizen- 
stein,, will provide music for tile 
occasion. There will he short ad* 
dresses by Mayir IV tm t l.nker 
after whom the hotel is to be 
named, and other citizens.

Conferences between Howard 
Hulick, of Hulick and iluliek, 
prominent hotel men Who are to 
erect the building, and E. J. 
Moughton, Sanford architect, have 
been held daily and the general 
data pertaining to the building is 
practically complete. A number of 
changes troni the original projec
tion have been made necessitating 
much work before the plans can 
be submitted to builders for con
struction bids.

Mr. Iluliek declared Tuesday 
that the building will be completed 
by December 1. whieh will give the 
firm HO days to furnish and dec
orate the building in time t'o” a 
granding opening on Jan. 1, 192(1.

NEW JAPANESE 
ENVOYARRIVES 
ATWASKTON
Thunc Mutsudnirn Denies Re

port Thai He Has Hccn In
structed to Reopen Immi
gration Question With U.S.

i SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS. NUMBER 195.

Coolidge Receives 
Minister Yesterday

Executive Expresses Hope 
Thnt Intimacy of Relations 
Continue During the Future

Washington News
WASHINGTON, Mar. 17.—Ore

gon’s compulsory education law 
argued before the supreme cout.

Tile Japanese ambassador pre
sented bis credentials to President 
Coolidge.

Reneck Dunlap, of Ohio, was 
nominated as assistant secretary 
of agriculture.

Charles U. Warren’s nomination 
as attorney general was again re
jected by the senate.

Airplane contra -s calling tor a 
million dollars expenditure were 
awarded by the war department.

The supreme court held con
gress could not compel corpoiu- 
tions to submit their books f»r in
spection for the purpose of draw
ing up legislation.

The District of Columhuj su
preme court refused to vacate the 
packers’ consent decree, but con
tinued arguments to determine its 
effect upon the California co-opera
tive canneries.

WASHINGTON, Mnr. 17. 
Reportn thnt Thunco Matsu- 
daira, new Japanese nmbassn- 
dor to Washington, received 
instructions before leaving 
Tokio to reopen the immigra
tion question upon his arrival 
here, was denied this morning 
by the envoy himself.
Ho|h> thnt the intimacy of rela

tions between Japan and the Unit
ed States may develop during com
ing year through wider experience 
ami co-operative action foe realiza
tion of common purposes nndnspir- 
tinns. wns expressed by President 
Coolidge Monday in receiving the 

I letters of credence of Mntsudnira.
Mr. Mntsuduirn, who also pro- 

I Rented the letters of recull of his 
I predecessor, Mnisnnia Hnnihara, 
gave voice to u similar hope and 
recalling his participation in the 
Washington arms conference, he 
said that "remembering the suc
cessful result of thut assembly, I 

'cannot but think it is to lie nn 
excellent augury for my present 
mission."

]' To the new ambassador’s stale
! meat that the Japanese emperor 
| had requested that his assurances 
rof friendship and gojd will lie 
conveyed to President Coolidge, the 
chief executive replied by asking 
that the emperor be informed "of 
the sincerity and full-hdartediuis 
With which his good wishes are re
ciprocated hy me and b> the people 
ol Hit United States."

“ I recoil with appreciation your 
part in the work of the conference 
on the limitation of armament," 
President Coolidge said, adding 
that the conference “ had afforded 
so ampie an opportunity for com
munity of action towards great 
ends."

“ The achievements of-that con- 
ferenc* ns regards those portions 
o f its work, which have not yet re
ceived the unanimity of ratification 

' necessity to bring them into legal 
j effect," the president asserted, 
"have been established on a more 
wholesome basis of international 
relationship.”  "I am encouraged to 
believe that on the foundations 
thus established, it will be possible 
to build in full confidence of co
operation among the interested 
powers with respect to those prob- 

' b ins which are of concern to them 
all."

"It is a long standing tradition" 
said the ambassador, "that, in con
duct of their intercourse, the Unit
ed States and Japan have always 
been animated by a desire to live 
in peace with each other, with the 
result that each country reposes 
trust and confidence in the friend
ship and good will of the other. On 

j entering, therefore, upon r.iy du
' ties, I entertain the confident hope 
that these traditional intimate re
lations will he rendered still •‘los
er and stronger in the coming 
yeprs.”

Alleged ‘Yeggrmen 
Captured In Tampa
TAMPA, Mar. 17. — Albert 

House and Paul Huhn, who po
lice say are internationally 
known yeggmcnj were captured 

here today. With them were 
Lester Gildra, Johnny Kenney 
and a woman claiming to be 
the wife o f House. Both House 
and Huhn are whntcd here In 
connection with a f 2fi,000 hold
up'two yenrs ago and the rob
bery of a cigar factory.

The men were captured in. 
a house located in an exclusive 
residential section. They were 
asleep when , officers entered. 
The officers found 30 loaded pis
tols, three hidden under each 
pillow.

Officer! alao said they found a 
complete outfit of yeggmen 
tools besides thousands of dol
lars in loot, requiring n truck 
to hnul awny the property seiz
ed.

RESIDENCES LEAD 
IN BUILDINGS NOW 
GOING UP IN CITY
Permits Issued Since Mar. 1 

Represent Investment Total 
of $27,425; Many Improve
ments Helng Made in City

Building permits numbering 22 
and representing $27,425, have 
been issued in the office of the 
Sanford city clerk since Mnr. 1. 
Virtually all of the permits are 
for erection or alteration of resi
dence buildings.

The largest amount represented 
in u single permit is $4,000 which 
will lie used to build a home in 
Lane's Subdivision. The building, 
which is to be n one story struct
ure. is being built by the Seminole 
Builders.

Permits for three one story 
frame residences, to be built at 
a cost of $.'1,000 each, were issued 
during the first two weeks of 
Mnreh to the Swope-Douglass Com
pany. Two o f the buildings are lo
cated on Palmetto Avenue while the 
third is to bo on Kunford Avenue.

Of the permits, nine were taken 
to erect buildings for residential 
purposes. There were u number 
that carried permission to make 
alterations and improvements. No 
more than one permit was taken 
for a structure to be used-fur in
dustrial or business purpugjV. -

The San Lanta Investment Com
pany wns given permission to erect 
an entrance to its subdivision ut a 
cost of $1,000. A two story frame 
building will lie erected nt n cost 
of $2,500 by W. W. Van Ness.

Other permits are: T. F. Powell, 
one story frame residence on Mag
nolia Avenue, $1,500 Standard Oil 
Company, garage on Laurel Ave
nue, $1,000: Lola Evans, repairs, 
$100; W. W. Van Ness, repairs. 
$.’100; Gus Gipple, alterations and 
repairs, $.'100; L. W. Harper, addi
tion; $75; Mrs. Laura P. Caldwell, 
stucco hungulow in Rose Court, 
$.’1,500; Mrs. F. J. Coolidge, 2 sto
ry frame residence, $500; Murtin 
Spivey, addition, $200; Thomas 
Oliver, garage, $500; Walter Gar
vin. addition, $100; L. W. Burke, 
alterations, $75; Mrs. Ludlo C. 
Clements, garage. $.150; M. C. As- 
pinwnll, one story frame resident, 
$1,500; W. T. Boyd, addition, $75, 
and Will Johnson, one story frame 
residence, $1,300.

ToPay$100,000Foi

MADE BE EXPERT
Possibilities Offered by Soil 

of Seminole County to The 
RnisinR of Bulbs Stressed 
By Dr. Griffiths Last Night

Mitchell Reiterates 
Air Service Beliefs

i MADISON, Mar. 17.— Declaring 
warships are helpless against air 
attack, Brig-Gen. Willium Mitchell 
in a public address last night re
iterated arguments for a greater 
development of the air service. He 

I accompanied his statements with 
motion pictures of air accomplish- 
nients.

RAIL OFFICIAL DIBS.

Bonita Springs— Modern hotel to 
be erected on Heilman property.

CHICAGO, Mar. 17— II. B. Hull, 
vice uresident of the Illinois cen
tral Railroad died early this morn
ing at San Antonin, Tex., accord
ing to a telegram received at his 

I home here.

ltoyal Neighbors Open State Meeting 
With Reception In Sanford Tonight

Peruvian Envoy May 
Leave United States

t,., stal in a front rtfw
Mr. l)awi!!S.

*n Orders For 
Edition Now

R, ; '■’■‘Don of The Sun- 
/ y  l*ci«| edition 

issued Saturday 
y  ‘ ^ I'feis Wednesday

. ■ the liutu-
"(riYiV iat W*D i>e need- I thousand extra cop- 
^  Printed and orders 

•p,e* will be filled in 
nre received.

L . ' "nn of getting all 
>’our friends don’t 

your order now.

the county home.
Hospitui expenses were guarnn- 

teed for two cases that required 
emergency operations. Food and 

; clothing was provided for a nuni- 
; tier of needy persons.

'1 he cases of three widows were 
leported during the month. Of 

i these one woman had eight chd- 
'dren, another had nine while the 
. third had two. TJiey are being 
{cared for by the board.

Noted Evangelist To 
Pleach At Longwood

WASHINGTON, Mur. 17.—Al- 
though the Washington government 
maintained silence today on recent 
demonstrations in Peru ugainst the j 
arbitral nwurd made by President 
Coolidge in the Tacinu Arica con- . 
troversy it was learned from other 
sources thut anti-American demon- 1 
strations were so widespread and , 
of such serious nature thut Her-1 
man Velarde, Peruvian ambassador 
here, may withdraw from Wash-1 
ington as a personal protest.

MARKETS

Delegates from all over tTio state 
of Florida began arriving ui San
ford Tuesday afternoon for the 
opening of the third Florida state 
camp of the Royal Neighbors of 
America at H:3() o’clock tonight 
with a reception at the Valdez Ho
tel, which is to be heudquarters 
during the two days of the meeting

The Wichtuu Camp No. 7732, 11 
Sunford, is entertaining the visit
ing members of the order; Mrs. 
Alice R. Voshardt, of Tampa, stale 
oracle of the order, hus been in 
Sanford for some time working 
with local members b: preparation 
for the meeting. Among the oth
er state officers who arc expected 
to urrtvv Tuesday Afternoon is 
Mrs. Jessie Snow, state recorder- 
receiver. Mrs. Alice Stemper, of 
Sanford, state vice oracle, will take 
a leading part in. the convention.

The reception will begin at 8:30 
o’clock at the Valdez hotel. An 
address of welcome by Mayor For
rest Luke will be one of the events 
on the program. Following the re

ception a musical program will 
be rendered.

The opening of the convention 
proper cotnes at 10 o'clock Wed
nesday morning. Appointment of 
state officers and committees will 
ho effected during the morning. 
The afternoon session will lie de- 

j voted to reports of committees, 
roll call of officers and delegates 
and the election of u delegate to 
the supreme camp. The election 
of state officers, the location of the 
next state camp and installation 

! of the officers is scheduled to come 
'during this session.

On tho night following the cere
mony of relighting the ramp fire 
by the Sanford camp will be per
formed. The initiatory degree will 
bo exemplified by the Mugnoliu 

j Cutup of Tampa, the ceremony of 
extinguishing the camp fire will 
lie performed and then a social 

i half hour with refreshments will 
l follow.

The Thursday morning session 
will begin at 9:30 o'clock.

Leaves Florida In 
1888 But Returns To 
Buy Land This Year

John J. Matheson and Mrs. Math- 
esnn, of New York City, who have 
spent the winter at the Orunge und 
Black hotel at i.ongwood, have 
purchased u site on Lake Wild- 
mere and will Is'gin building a 
homy at once. Mr. Matheson has 
been heavily in both uerenge and 
town Iota neur I.ongwood.

Prior to the freeze of 1888, Mr. 
Muthfcuoh owned an extensive 
orange grove In Florida. Follow
ing the freeze, which destroyed 
they grove, Mr. MnthesOh has 
been spending his winters In Cal
ifornia. He arrived in Longwood 
about two months ago for his first 
winter in Floridu since 1888. lie 
tdans to return to New York abebt 
Apr. 5,

Britain Fast Becoming 
Fruit Eating Country

LONDON, Mar. 11 — British peo- 
i pie «re developing the fruit bating 
habit and while not quite Up to 
the "npple a day” standard, the 
average consumption during last 
year was 85 apples* 53 oranges, 12 
lemons and u quarter of a grape
fruit. Fruit trades federation 
claims thut the figures reveal a re
markable tendency toward fruit 
uriun and health principles of peo
ple of this country.

Frobe of Rail Freight 
Rates Started Today

mar. 11. — In
conformity with u resolution adopt
ed during the last session of Con
gress, the Interstate Commerce 
Commission today ordered an in
vestigation of existing freight rate 
structure of all railroads in the 
country. The uction is designed to 
bring out particularly the bearing 
of railroud rates upon the agricul
tural industry.

Keen interest in the subject of 
bulb growing in this section was 
manifested bv more than 60 peo
ple who heard a talk by Dr. David 
Griffiths, government expert, at 
the court house Monday night. Dr. 
Griffiths was urged to come to 
Sanford hy B. F. Whitner Jr., 
county agent.

After introductory remarks by 
Mr. Whitner und T. A. Brown, 
county ugent for Volusia county, 
E. T. Barnes who is an experimen- 
tor working with Dr. Griffiths, 
spoke briefly of the object of the 
meeting and the possibility of sue- 

I cess in this seetion in the growing 
' of bulbs for commercial purposes, 

following which a two hour talk 
wns given by Dr. Griffiths.

Millions of flowering bulbs Dr. 
Griffiths saidaire imported Into this 
country must of them from points 
in Europe although some come 
from China und Japan. On ac
count of recently discovered insect 
pests and plant diseases found 
uniong these Imported bulbs an em
bargo on them has been voted and 
will go into effect Jan. 1, 1926. 
This will afford opportunity for 
American growers to get into this 
field, he pointed out.

linn To Be Put On Bulbs
Thu family name of the bulbs 

which will cease to lie imported, is 
"Amaryllis" and this name covers 
many branches, chief among which 
is the narcissus. Under tne head 
of narcissus comes the daffedil 
und the jonquil und it.is the grow
ing uf these bulbs and others akin 
to them that Dr. Griffiths spoke. 
The so-called Chinesfc sacred lilly 
is another branch of this same 
family and many of the latter are 
sn|d in Amcrieu yearly, some be. 
I'W grown in this #at£. tht plant
ings of T. K. Goby'ut Gainesville 
being counted successful. Dr. 
Griftiths said.

Several ways of accomplishing 
the same filing were mentioned by 
Dr. Griffiths, and while he stress
ed the lack of real uccurute knowl
edge about ninny points in the cul
ture of bulbs, he told of instances 
in which success had come appar
ently from n system of culture 
which he defined as—"let ulonc" 
method. He also indicated that 
the treatment and hundling of 
some onions as practiced here in 
America appeared Well suited to 
most Amaryllis bulbs.

Plenty Fertilizer Needed
The costs for stock with whicn 

to plant an acre of these bulbs, 
the sizes to plant and how to plant 
them were touched on by the speak
er who also described the type of 
»oila and the methods of culture.

(Continued on 1'Mge 3 )

Conference Is Held 
Here By Christian 
Endeavor Society

Bacteriologist Say  
He First Demaiu 
Quarter Million Bi 
Later Comproi

Advised How t o  
Administer Germs'

Indictment of Allej 
Slayer 8otlght 
State Before Jury.

CHICAGO. Mar. 17.—S t a t e 
ment* by Charles C. Faiman, 
head of the School of Bacter- ~ 
iology that he gave typhoid 
germs to William D. Shep- , / 
herd, foster father and chief ' 
heir of William Nelson Mc- 
Clintock, when he knew that 
they were intended for th e ' . 
millionaire orphan, guided >
state attorney In their efforts to ’ 
obtain a murder indictment today >■, 
from the grand jury investigating 
McClintock’s death from typhoid
last December..

him
.'fit

Shepherd promised to pay 
$100,000 for the typhoid gcrmi* 
which killed McCIIntock, after 
settlement of the estate, Falmnn . ' «* 
told Robert E. Crowe, state’s at- $  
torney today. The amount was de- -* 
cidcd upon after he first demanded 
quarter million and finall 

se o:
conferences

ind finally com
promised upon a promise of $100^ ' .   ̂
000 after numerous 
with Shepherd of.

Faiman said he advised tho meth- 
of of administering the germs and. 

phi
stens to assure the death of tho

With representatives of Chris
tian Kndeavor societies of a num* 
ber of neighboring towns in at
tendance, Rev. Frank Linn Freet, 
noted endeavor worker of Colum
bus, ()., opened u one-day Young 
People's Rally at the Presbyterian 
Church of Hanford, Tuesday after
noon nt 4:30 o’clock. A number 
of prominent Christian Endeavor 
workers of the south were in at
tendance assisting Rev. Freet.

The session is held primarily for 
boys and girls of the "teen”  age 
who are to be found in the inter
mediate department of the organ
ization. Rev. Freet hus spent many 
years in Christiun Endeavor work, 
having been president of the Cin
cinnati union for a number of 
years und uuw he is general sec- 

'retury of the Ohio union.
. Rev. Freet is assisted by C. J. 

Evans, uf Chattanooga, all south 
secretary of the organisation; Miss 
Jucinthu Smith, of Jacksonville, 
state intermediate secretary, ami 
Miss Bessie Crane, of Mount Dora, 
state secretary.

The program to be given is us 
follows;

Conference with workers among 
young people, 4 to 5 o’clock; ban
quet at the I.u Beth Cafeteria, to 
be attended by the young people 
of the union, at 0:30 o’clock; mass 
meeting of Christiart Endeavor 
Workers of all ages and others in
terested in the work, Which will be 
addressed by Rev. Freet, at 8 
o'clock; continuation of the confer
ence adjourned at 5 o’clock, at 9 
9 o'clock.

Representatives of the Chris
tian Endeavor unions of Kissim
mee, Oriumio, Oakland, Mount Do
rn, Del.nnd are in attendance at 
the conference.

g ! _
also advised Shepherd of further 

sure thi
rich youth.

Faiman said he had given the 
germs to Shepherd after the lat
ter had told him thut he "was go
ing to inoculate some one with • 
them" and that "it was a million 
dollar deal.’’ HhephenL said, Fal- 
man told assistant state’s attor- . 
n«vr, (hat each of them would be 
rich Mif the deal went through." 

,'Jhe statement was rnado while 
‘Faiman wns in tho r«>?m wt 
Shepherd. .

Shepherd, nervous and pale,, de
nied the nrcusatiua of Pniman. 
"You’re a liar," he said, almost in 
r whisper, according to Assistant 
State’s Attorney John S. Barbara. 
Then clearing his throat, he said 
with some of his old emphasis, 
"You’re u liar."

“ I have told the truth and you 
can’t deny it." Faiman replied 
looking steadily nt Shepherd.

Robert E. Crowe, state’s attor
ney. apparently of Faiman. obtain
ed after ilavs of almost ceasolesi 
questioning, bad little to suy ex
cept thnt the grand jury would 
be asked to indict Shepherd on a 
charge of murder.

Fnimnn. who earlier in the day 
the stnte's star witners if an in 
diriment is returned, and the stir 
witness, he said, would probably 
gain the 'fTiinimum penalty if not 
complete immunity, for his part In 
the case.

Faiman, who earlier In thed ay 
had admitted that Shepherd had 
offered him $20,090 to “ keep his 
mouth shut" but who still Insist
ed that the three tubes of gtrmt 
had been stolen from his labora
tory by unknown persons, 'finally 
with a shrug bf his shoulders made 
the new statement involving Shop-

state’s atiorncya

HCHUKMAN Al’ l’CHN TF.D
WASHINGTON, Mur. 17.—Ja- 

Ieoh Gould Schurmnn now minis!- 
I er to China, was nunied today by 
I President Coolidge as Ambassador 
Utt-Gcrmany,

herd, arslstunt 
said.

"This man," Fainian said, as- 
cording to assistant state’s nttoe- 
neys, point to Shepherd, "came to 
me usked me for those test tubus 
containing the typhoid cultures. I 
gave him the tubes. I gave them 
to him knowing what he wanted to 
do with them. He told me. and 
he told me in plain words, that ho 
wanted _ them to ’ inoculute some
body with them.’ He said to nio, 
"this is a million dollar deal and 
I’ll take cure of you handsomely 
—beyond your wildest dreams—if 
you go along and give me these 
germs and keep your mouth shut."

"I kncw.55 Faiman continued, 
“ that Shepherd intended the blood 
of Young McC'lintoek. Shepherd 
told me he was after the McCHn- 
tock fortune and was going to get 
it by getting the boy. I yielded 
to his plea only after ho assured 
me that when he got the fortuno 
in his hands, he would share with 
me."

Relating the circumstances of hia 
conversation with Shepherd re
warding the germs, Faiman said, 
according to assistant state’s at
torneys, that he asked Shepherd 
whether he could "get sway with 
it." Shepherd replied, Fainian told 
the authorities, that he was "pci- 
itive" he could. Faiman said hq 

(Cotinued on pugs .1 )

Conflicting’ Stories ' 
About School Strike

QTD.i«jnnm>r %• .. «•» — -i »•*••. 41,—v on*
flirting claims are being made i<* 
garding extent of the Catholic 
School rtrlke called through 4l«aru 
bv the RNhon Strasbourg in 
protest against the Herrio: Gov
ernment institution of interccs- 
lessional or regiousiy n e u t ra l  schools. Catholic n«*wap*pt*ra ji 
authorities » «v it will be a suc
cess while socialists term it a fail
ure.
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INDUSTRIAL

Herald of an Incoming 
Tide of Industry and 
Manufacture

OMEWHERE there is someone who 
knows, or can find, w|iat product is 
best suited for manufacture in the 
State of Florida!

Ten thousand dollars in cash will he paid 
that person for his ideal!

Ten thousand dollars more are to he dis
tributed to the public for other good sugges
tions as to what products should he manu
factured in the southernmost state!

The Florida Society of America, sponsors 
of the Florida Industrial Contest, wants to 
know what these projects are. The Society, 
through its founder and president, Joseph 
W. Young, has set aside the grand sum of 
$20,000 as cash rewards for those who will 
help to find the solution to this problem.

The Florida Industrial Contest has been 
inaugurated by the Florida Society as a guid
ing beacon to the assured industrial progress 
of the slate.

*

Florida, it (s agreed, is destined to be
come one of the most important centers of 
industrial activities, manufacturing, and 
commerce in the world. Its progress in this 
direction has been retarded for the reason 
that Florida has been known chiefly as a win
ter resort state . . . .  Hut the awakening has 
come. Florida is not for the new alone—it is 
for the multitudes! It is now making room 
for Industry and Industry’s partner—the 
Working Man. . . .

The Florida Society of America believes 
that the assured industrial growth of the 
state should be carefully fostered and not 
permitted to grow up in haphazard manner* 
that every new manufacturing industry 
should be chosen with an especial eye to the 
advantages which may accrue from the man
ufacture of that particular commodity.

t

What, then, above all other things, should 
he manufactured in Florida?

You may know the answer—or a little ef
fort may give you the information necessary 
to find it.

Everybody, everywhere, is eligible to com
pete in the Florida Industrial competition.

Your opportunity to name the prize win
ning product and inherit a cash fortune is 
equal to that of any other person.

You often have thought: “ How I would 
like to find a fortune!”

You may find it here . . . It’s worth 
your try. .

To better consider the problem from all 
angles you will need complete information 
about Florida and its possibilities.

i

This information, together with detailed 
explanation of the Florida Industrial Con
test, the rules and the list o f prizes, will he 
mailed you FREE and WITHOUT OBLIGA
TION upon receipt of the attached coupon, 
properly filled out.

I
I  . X1 •
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At a consideration declared to 
be around $600,000, 1380  acres of 
land, some of which lies around 
the Municipal Golf Links and an
other part of which lies on Geneva 
Avenue near the cemetery white the 
remainder extends as far Paola 
and. from Twin Lake along the 
county line to Lake Ada, was sold 
recently to an East Coast syndi
cate. The deal was negotiated 
through a Palatka real estate Arm. 
Ths property was owned "by n 
Minnesotan whose name was not 
divulged.

On the land are situated a num
ber of lakes while the nature of! 
the soil makes suitable for both 
citrus fruits and truck farming.' 
A portion is declared to be suit
able for subdividing where the 
tract adjoins Sanford and some oi 
the smaller towns o f the county. 
The purchasers declined to make 
any statement as to their plans for 
development of the tract.

ih is all it takes to buy a lot, balance easy. Your profit made long b 
balance. Inside city limits, streets, water, gas, electric lights and 
isured. The best investment in Sanford.

214.000, which gave It the money 
to buy American products at a rate 
of $14,480,000. The mutual effect 
of the slump there was shown in 
figures for 1021, when Ecuador’s 
exports to the United States fell 
almost 75 per cent to only $3,-
541.000, and its imports dropped 
more than 07 per cent, to $5,280,- 000.

It. C. MAXWELL, SecyH. B. LEWIS, Pres,

105 West First Street.CHURCH COUNCIL U. S. Fondness For Chocolate Candies 
REPORT SHOWS 16' Brings Mucl) Prosperity To Ecuad
TiVlVf'HINiv IN 1024' NEW YORK, Mar. 17.—Ecus-council mills, so much as itrevi11 v i l l i  H i H i  .in,. i* n% L i it iv it rimimrr. nmnv that ftnriim trade, after

Phone &

Thirfy-ElRhl Stales Placed 
On Honor Roll During Year; 
Smallest Number Lynched 
In Years Record Has Been

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17.—"Let 
the churche. cry aloud for a 
l.vnchless land in 1928,” says the 
statement of the Federal Coim-H 
of Churches, announcing ts third 
annual nun-lynch mg lion ol ilonor.

Thjrty-eight state* earned places 
on the roll of honor by being free 
from lynching* last year, accord
ing to a statement IsuunJ by the 
Council'* Cbm mission on Unco Re
lations Tuesday. The definition 
of lynching is taken up in the
statement

year -boro the black shame of 
'lynchfngs.’ Though one one more 
th Ite had lynching* than in 11)23, 

.the nurubor nf inob murders was 
cut in half. Lenders point out, 
however, that four lynching* have 
been recorded so fur in 1025, and 
that there mint be increased e f
forts on the nart of the churches 
arid governmental authorities u- 
iiginut thi* type of lawlessness.

Three new states appear on the 
lienor roll this w ar; Arkansas, 
Oklahoma and Virginia. Tire nnnt- 

of four states have been remov
ed because of one lynching in each 
during ih<* year. They me Illin- 
oi;* mul Kentucky, which had been 
frit* from lynching* for two year., 
and South Carol inn and Tennessee 
which had a clear record in 1024. 
Tin- dinws, riccording to official* 
of the i 'tirmlssion, that the ul*d 
tirm ,tf lynching can be achieved.

Tile iiurnbeu of victims of lynch
ing in 1421 was 1(1, the lowest 
mimb- r since records of the evil 
have l ien kept, according to a 
iiMtcmcnr. in a immphlet by. Prof. 
Mi'iiriU’ M. Work, of Tuskcegee In- 
stilu, , i uskecree, Alabama, soon 
to !, pul li,sh( d by the Commission 
on Raci’ Relations.

' ill i 'XI lowest numbern," say*, 
tli ■ .tattmerit, "were in 1917, when 
the total number of victims was 
•’Is and in 1923 when the total mini- 
1 v.m 32. Thu highest number 
was 2.»f» in 1892. In 1924, how- 
cv there were lynchings in 10 
sl.i'i i as compared with such nt- 
ro itie; in 9 stater, in 1923.

"Th • third annual honor roll of 
a* tea fu;c from a lynching in 
It* * * i as follows;

State* that have never had a 
record " f  a lynching: Mussnt.hu- 
■H t*. New Hampshire, Rhode Is
land and Vermont i.

Additional states that have no 
re ord of a lynching since 1898; 
Coniii vticut, Maine, New Jersey 
and Utah I.

Additional states which have iio 
record of a lynching during the 
Pa * 19 vent): Delaware, Idaho, In- 
dins, Tftwa, Maryland, Michigan, 
’*' da. New Mexico, North Du- 
k’ ta, Oregon, I’ennsylvaniii, Smith 
Dakota and Wisconsin

THEN YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE 
THE ADVANTAGES OF INVEST

MENT INToday’s Cross-Word Puzzle
A SIMPLE SHAMROCK— ruzzlo No. 127. -

————— Edited By J. C. n o v n

Perhaps you tire neglecting the Oak Hill 
investment opportunity because you think 
it will take too much money. >

Perhaps you know a friend o f  the same 
mind.

Located at the corner 
of Geneva Avenue and 
Mcllonvillc Avenue. 
Oak Hill is so situated 
on important high
ways as to make it a 
most desirable place to 
live.

HORIZONTAL
1— read 

through 
8— blame 

12— join by 
melting 
with beat 

13 narrow
passage
way

15— man's nick- 
name

17—crooked 
19 ft-mala 

bo ran
20— Italian 

rlvur
21—  ostenta

tious in
dividual

23 groundr
24— even

(poet.)
25—  worry
27—  a former 

ITcsideirt's 
Initials

28— .bone
29— paradise
30— rent
32— rested ■>
3-t— a short) 1

bird
85— bring forth 
87— iron rod 

for roast
ing meat 

98—solitary 
10— discern 1

Ibnwitk is Solution to Puuls 
No. 120.

ro r  ns little as $25 now and easy monthly 
payments you can get one o f  these lots.

( an you a fford  not to invest when such lib
eral terms are o ffered ?

Have you a friend who can, and who ought 
to buy something* good  in Florida?

See Oak Hill— Show it to your friend!

37— that which 
is navig
able

39—  attacks
40—  terminates
41—  platinum 

(symbol.)
43—  exclama

tion of 
wonder

44—  check
45— hinder part 

of ship
47—  whirlpool
48—  crafts
49—  done
hi— shout In

contempt
53— referring 

to a sturdy 
tree

55— girl’s name
58— simple
D9— declaim 

boisteroua-

S—apply fric
tion

4— employer
5— -obsolete 

form of 4 
sennet J

7—  tribes , j
8 — .public 

vehicles 1
9— one (fr.)

10—  point of 
compass

11—  perplex
14—short t*

poem
1C—erudition
18— sailors19— debatable
2 0— chirp
22— fuel
24— prepare for 

publication
20— biting

flics 11
29—obscure 

questions \
31— engineer- I 

Ing dc- J 
gree 
(ubbr.)’

33—  a love in
trigue j34— species (1 
(ubbr.)38—girl’d name

New values will rise as 
traffic develops over 
these important roads. 
Lots can be purchased 
at prices ranging from 
$300 and up.

60— deco used
American
poet

C1— possessive 
pronoun 

82— itches
(dialect) 

63— periods of 
lime

85— truin 
(ubbr.) 

CC— without 
raiment 

87— hotel*
CD— unruffled 
20— property

aural
organ
-Ka.it Indian 

sheen
part o f I 
verb "to l

Tbiit.* thousand dollar* 
‘ puit advertising Florida 
fruit in lurgn markets of 
■States,

A  Hint for Boginncrs
The cross-word puzzle dia

gram is merely a means o f con
cealing words which are synony- 
mous to those listed and which 
will interlock perfectly and so 
read equally well crosswise or 
downwards. Always look for 
the number o f  the synonym on 
the diagram. If horizontal, you 
must find a word to fit between 
that number and tho first shaded 
stop to tho right; if vertical, 
you must fit your word between 
the number and the first shaded 
stop below. . ,

The Suburb o f  Opportunity
v r v *  j  Real. I<vc bny*---after > djjrof achisjl ai.d jday •• 
peed a real soap llieji fnee stiinn 
will* clean! meas alter using Wondci 
Ku»t, and they like It because I* mates 
washing »<> Quk.t will «a»y. It lather* fine or.i “1 N .II. GARNER. Developswashee Ct.rlAN

SOAP

IL A C 0 IqJ U A [y] E G
5 L o p v», P M R A H A
N E c !h_o r"l R e B U 5

C 6 o IT R A nr C 5 2
Z rtf, A 6 T « A C A L i w
E D P 1 5? w L g* M A
B D 't',

■ 4 H o ys*o 1 SB 1 O
U -• ,, 3 6 N o G R A

5
Y

LH|□ *\ R □ M A T T ter
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r J)gh IBIO ■ »«»• »*'*'***'*
liHJiuaii head Oral luio 

t fr fld w r;' ne.d- of c»« l*
f'*|,r 'i^aVide l)»r; » w* 
> g3 .u u  « ro*od b, nyia*

'  fe xoana °r lh# *uth#nt,c 
* . auaaters. They will *eera 
I L  oaly to thoifl »&° »av. 

a tirouiib lbi» uufbr|[*tlttbl« 
*’  ot » tornado. hurricane 

Some of ih*» strangest pbe- 
„a record have resulted 

"wrnadoe*. those glgaullc 
' dervlshei at tbe sky whoa* 
Ilune Ibfow* buildings about 

throws pebbles •
III..sdmlnlst ration of tbs re- 
full following all major ills- 
Lio recent years, workers of 
(ijiirlcan Ued Cross ha** wit- 
UiJi. strangest of happenings 
[rtiult of tb* unleashing of na- 
, nilibiy forces. Often these 
ri are tbe first outside aid 

on tbe scene and art per 
witnesses of events that 
wsni rightfully to belong 

l"u the realm of fiction.
0 .  oo* of tbe strange happen- 
fictmuied In tbls narrative 

ieftber been directly witnessed 
I cruss Relief Workers or 
Luir tbe stamp of verity given 
Lkulous Investigation. Henry 
lucr. National Director of Red 
^plsisler Relief, has person* 
Paltry tewed most of tbe per- 
,B»0t»ed.
iiKilm of a tornado's wildest 

was an old Italian named 
~sho ran a fruit stand In At- 
j , i a  Tony bad bean picked 
i ms giant arms of tbe great 

anted through tbe air a 
rots mile and then dropped 

lint h>to a welL That would 
iU«o tbe end of tbe story bad 
ions of (bose strange cotnet- 

i bippeued tbat often attend 
Lpassing ot tbe twister. By the 
. tremendous rotary motion 
[tauter such terrible damage 

lirtmhluK In Its path, tbe tor- 
Liacietl more than three leet 
[titer out ot tbe well, leaving 
fihrid still above tbe surface, 

j  lull action saved the old llal 
|ud vbvu be was rescued hours 

It apparently bad suffered 
lift* cuts uud bruises Tbe 

lib of tils terrifying expert- 
, tu*ever. was a uervous col* 
wtitcli yielded ouly to tong 

ligwrt treatmeiiL 
Jet of the Inexplicable features 
iraiiioe. is their uncanny pen- 
I Dr sparing tbe most fragile 

Kvcently tbe great tornado 
brtbrrn Ohio picked up a house 
ktls uud literally stood It ou 
ot. From no Inverted chitu 
rkicf four electric globes, not 

|g'sb1eb was oven cracked.
her and even more remark- 

lluunce ot tbls tendency oc- 
following tbe passage of a 

nr through the town of Hlev-

Ih s t a r  SUES

Pncrtd Mutlc Con

AMB
GIVE
FLOS 50 H
CO B O ftlO K*

Ins. Ark. Searching amidst the 
ruins of a completely demolished 
home, a Red Cross uursa heard the 
frantic squawking of a rooster. Tbe 
moat minute search failed to reveal 
the bird until tbe nurse's eye fell 
on a water pitcher tbat was shak
ing violently back and forth. At
tracted by this strange phenome
non, she found the truuble. It was 
necessary for her to crack tbe un
broken pitcher with a stoue to re
lease a very bedraggled Chanticleer, 
who. completely de-featbered by 
tbe terrlflo wind, bad then been 
Jammed bead Bret Into tbe pitcher.

So far as Is known, tbe hlgheat 
wind velocity attained during tlw* 
height of a cyclone or tornado u 
213 miles an hour. Tbis terrlBc 
speed must have been approached 
when, on August 27. 1924, a violent 
hurricane swept In from tbe Carib
bean Sea and over parts of tbe Vir
gin Islands. Of a large herd of 
cattle, 22 steers were blown across 
Coral Bay aud Into a pasture on tbe 
opposite side. They were found ly
ing dead In a row some distance 
Inland from th. water. In a de
molished village ou tbe shores of 
the bay. a Red Cross Held repre
sentative tells of a native family 
with eleven children whose borne 
bad been completely destroyed 
When It became light enough to 
count the children two were fuund 
to be missing and were later found, 
still asleep, on their mattress, 
which had been blown blgh into u 
tree.

"Anything can happen during n 
cyclone or tornado," Is the ex
pressed belief of Red Cross Ids 
aster Relief workers Their years 
of t-Xpe*lwac» Uwllli- Uehl *uufltt'r*or 
later inSkf HieifV ih.ifli nothing Bn 
possible. During u scries of 'cy
clonic storms that ravaged several 
Southern states In the Kali of HJ23

Carolina saw tbs ominous funnel* 
shaped cloud cointug. Locking 
arms, they threw themselves taco 
downward on tbe bed In tbelr small 
cublu. Thu tornado struck, with a 
fearful roar, A tew inuments-laler 
the cowering figures felt a heavy 
Jar, followed by silence. Gathering 
courage they stood up and looked 
ubuul them. The roof and sided of 
the bouse were goue. Nothing was 
left hut the Doer upon which they 
stood. Investigating further, they 
fouud that they were nearly a quar* 
ter uf a mile away from tbv alts ot 
tbelr hurnu. The tornado had car
ried away the Boor supporting them 
and tbe bed, aud drupped tbe whole 
business tu «u apple orchard.

In the National Museum In Wash
ington Is the trunk ot a tree tbat 
had ii-.-eu completely severed by 
rIBe bullets Bred during one of tbs 
great battles of tbe Civil War. Peo
ple aie ficquently amazed by tbe 
peculiar way lu which tornadoes 
cevlroy trees, which are not up
rooted. as one Would Imagine, but 
Iwisted off a few feel above the 
ground This undoubtedly Is due 
lo (he rotary motion uf the tunnel- 
shaped cloud, which, revolving at 
terrlnc speed, grinds up everything 
In Us path and then disgorges. Au
thentic Instances ere on record of 
struws having teen driven through 
tree slipups by loruudueS Tbe 
Chamber of Cormnurce u( Hope. 
Ark., bus us n relic the trunk of a 
Urge tree nearly severed by a piece 
uf flying tin as large as a telephone 
book

Outside of a small town In Texas 
n line siuml of corn, covering nearly 
3U acres, was mowed duwa. not by 
the jorn.ieJu Itself, but by sheets uf 
g.ilVa niic-rf Iron hurled out uf a 
wrecked hardware store nearly half 
a mile away '

At Tex u rk ana Tex us. a c> clous
one family In u small town In Smitt, , diovi piece of four Inch water

pipe through tbe neck of a bone 
making a clean cut bole through 
which a peraou could look through 
to the other aide. Despite the In
jury the horse llved’ fur three days.

Sometimes, though ft must be ad
mitted, uot often, u disaster la not 
an unmitigated tragedy. Occasion
ally, It replaces In kind what It bus 
taken away Witness a Hood at 
Burlington. Kansas, which picked 
up a tine new garage and carried It 
far down stream, only to bring an
other one from up the river uud la) 
H in the hack yard almost on the 
very site of |ts lust companion. A 
similar occurrence took place dur
ing the l.uruln tornado, which 
picked up and threw Into Lake Krle 
a touring car parked by Its owuer 
tu an adjoining lot. and by way of 
compensation presented him with a 
neuily new sedan. During a Kansas 
flood a ilty goods dealer had prac
tically his eutlre slock ruined by 
flood wafers 14 feet deep In nn 
Ironic gesture of reparation thu 
swirling waters washed a popcorn 
island through th- pluth glass win

dows at the front Qt the store and 
parked It on a balcony In tbe rear.

HUrticulous escapes, with death 
suiting all around, have spared tbe 
lives uf many people caught lu dls* 
asters. In the great flood at Pueblo, 
Colo., two years ago, a detfpurute 
mother, with ber little two-year-old 
glrMn ber arms, climbed the foot- 
spikes of a telegraph pole. As tbe 
waters slowly mounted, she climbed 
higher. For hours she hung on suc
cessfully. but the raging waters 
finally tore her child front her dead
ened arms. Rescuers In a skiff who 
saw tier plight hours later experi
enced the greutesl difficulty lu re- 
lousing the nearly demented woman 
from the pula. Her convulsive 
grasp had to be pried loose. The 
climax of the story was reached 
when fled Gross workers found the 
little da'-b’hlur. alive and kicking, 
where she had been washed up on 
the top of an overturned freight 
car.

Thr.o members of a family
escaped death during a tornado Id 
Oklahoma despite the fact tha t  the

entire upper part of the house fell
lu ou them. Rescuers were aston
ished to hear tbelr cries emerging 
from the hopeless ruins of their 
home. But what was the amaze
ment ot a Jted Cross volunteer to 
And tbat father, mother and son 
were practically unscathed I When 
the storm llrst struck, the throe 
had taken refuge under the baby 
grand piano, but this cupalxed. In 
falling, however, Jt was checked by 
tbe piano stool, the whole making 
a pyramid which successfully turn
ed aside the falling wreckage. Ex
cept for being nearly suffocated by 
dust from broken plaster, the fam
ily was practically unhurt.

The "psychological moment" fig
ured In saving from a terrible death 
a woman In the same tornado-swept 
town. When her Iiou.sTj began to 
rock under tbo force ot the twister, 
she .paid to her husband:; "1 puist 
get Johnny to a safe place." Stoop
ing over totdek up the child, who 
was playing ou the Boor with a toy, 
saved her life. At the very moment 
i>hu stooped a section of brick chltn-

of Musical Nomem
‘ ' ■ M* ■ * Ju___ i: • '• i "i'Mfli

ito& safaY . 17-T h c  1 
Jcrmtjr uf thq: birth . in 
Giovanni • Pierluigi dn 
the father l»f mbderu ir* 
endature and cwmpcser 
aide raLle amount of the moat l. 
niUcient sacred-manic of th* 
man Catholie church, la baft* 
ukmtcd this year in Home ar 
heir,k  made the occasion for 
tendition fnr the first time o f  l 
little known nun-reliRtou:* wc 
of the great master.

Although Palestrina's ss 
rmiuic. is univcnmlty knowm 
mert nothing line li.*on known 
hi* profane music, of which 
left nlrut U00 mudrignis nnd.t 
zoni. Sind- the "vocal orchestra* 
cen; jiI to (-xi»t as a lay form of 
"instrumentation," no copies o f . 
Palestrinn’s profane music have 
existed. Of t..c entire body o f ; 
his work, kichurd Wagner pub- -I 
fished a first edition in GentUM#-) 
but. after such Italian musicians 

j ns Alberto Camotti, Monrignor 
ney torn off tbs house next dsot Gaslmirt, Giovanni Tebaldlni and 
smashed through the wall of th e ’ 1 !»°. Tlalt-onu had pointed j
room
dow ,____ ___________________
non. Had eho not bent over at'that tuken Tn’Ttnlv 
second, ahe would bare bean bo fli. wi„  be r >aj y flbhm time dor- 1

1 imr tiie iorient yeai.
'lhe first of r. series of com-

tLOfUUN-.lOHlO.

m and shot out through tho wift< - German'edition was ;
r, exactly as a shell from a car* V  y  fsu ,ts '1 t(u> , ^ rfc o f eompll-,.
L Had /he not 1^,1 ov .7* i tnL  “  ™mP «.u* was under-

This, it is stat-
headed.

One of the ■tn&zoat ■Itnettimi
ever encountered by Red Croee DU mcmcrntivo concerts touk placed 
eater Relief workera woe met dur l recently at tho Koynl Academy of ‘ 
ing the greet Ohio floods. The town Santo Cecilia ut'ileir the direction 
of Future City, 11L, waa literally of Domenico Alulenna. who had 
wiped off the map. Every boose lonicil from the nriginnl man- 
and outbuilding was torn from Its 11 l,«- w .tks included in the
alte and sent reeling down the Ohio I*1 *'gian-, i In- iiiaguitiide of the

tusk sutTensfullv uccoinplished by 
Alftleona is easily s<s-n whirl it -Is 

: n im inhered that Hie original.
! works were written with uniform 
note* without any indications o f . 

i movement, color or ex pres.-Ion. The 
porgram included a canzone to the

River, like a greet hard of bathing 
olephanta.

Crowds lining tho straining levees 
were than spectators to a chase 
that probably baa no parallal in hie
tory. Red Croee relief workers __ __
manned a fleet of motor boats and words of ivtiurclfs "chia're' fm ^
rushed tn all directions attar the 
runaway housea. A boat would dash 
alongside a house, her crew would 
deftly attach a hawser to It and 
then, with racing motor, the "tug" 
and her strange tow would go slow
ly back, bucking tbe flood waters, 
to Future City, where the dwelling 
would be anchored to a prelecting 
true or telegraph pole and the borne 
savers would dash off tor more 
houses,

in ordor that It may bo always 
prepared to rush quick and ade
quate relief In any emergency at 
any time, the Red Cross within the 
past year has established a Mobile 
Disaster Unit. This corps of dis
aster relief exports Is kept In readi
ness at all times to respond at a 
moment's notice to the cell for as
sistance from stricken communities 
anywhere tn the United States. Re
cently the Government placed at 
the disposal of this unit the flying 
corps of the Army, Navy and Pott- 
offleo Aviation services, thus Insur
ing the quickest possible dispatch 
ot Red Cross relief experts to tha 
scene pf disaster.

i elm dole! acnwe," and a madrigal 
i wilttrn < n uu occasion of the bat
tle of I.»*pantj m lf*71 when tha 

i jj'ilDji Christian armies defeated

Radio Program

.jouri

SUM $103.0113'  , r.tnno; 7 orchestra; 7:-!

Glaum Seeks to Make 
l*r Read Jr., l*ay Note 
at Is Pant Due; I’ roduc-
i Venture Goes on Hocks

VORK, Mar. 17.- Tlu- ven- 
in. iui Glaum, motion pic- 
l*he*s, into the production 
[w  motion picture busino;;'

I t<> the filing of a suit 
'm uprume court Monday, 
If. I’arfcor Head, Jr., whov 
(•he claims she was in s?v- 

p-y< in which sh»- ftitrn I 
P ’ tliictfion. .Miss Glaum 
'■ recover SHKl.OOO .from 

• h now in France.
"f u writ of atiuchmei't 

by JiMicc Frlnnger were 
Beverni motion picturo

r'inc in'encies ii.-mdlinr 
K trail's films, to tie uji nil 

*hic!i may I,,-, due him o>* 
Ptruf.

ury Note is Huhih
(Hit

Program for Mar. 18.
WSH: Atlanta Journal (128.11)

|urchestro.
i) 1!:25 s o - ! .K IX : Oakland Tribune (o08.2) 
30 musical; ] 8 »t;ran; 10 studio; 12 dance.

15 Gillette opera company; ‘J Siu- 
fonians.

WGR: Buffalo (ill!)) ,7:15 phil
harmonic society.

WSBH: Chicago Post (;’.70.2 
concert, hook chat, Riviera theut 
U-12 dance, guitars, songs, rc 
lag's.

Wl.S; Chicago (3-11.15) GiUO 
gnn; 7:15 Istne Scouts, readi

11 J K  P r i l H l l c t i n n  1 *nK< 'l arrived, 12 cars on $2.00.
5! JL? 11 1 D M. I t l U l l L l l i l l l  I trmk, sujipliL-s moderate, 11cinitial Chicago: *-11 degrees, clear, 2In Seminole County Fl,rilJa'. W*if*di^*fniu, U Florida, arrived, -12

t-iew; 7:10 NYU Air College; 8 
'uartet; 11:15 negro spirituals,

, J:30 orchestrn.
WHN: New Yoik (301.2) 0:30

i health talk; 10 entertainers; 10:510; -w-v • t  i  i it x
Silvei Slipper revue; 11 .Strand 1 ) ] S C U S S 6 C  At M C G t

1 (Continued from Page One)

REI.EASED ON ROND

strut ): tir srei.ir.XTiox fom 
T.1A lir.I.D I Mlt.ll HHtTIO.1 t n
m f  T i l t :  a i . h t .i t I'Tsui
OF 'till: v rtT li tip IT.OHIPA... . ------4 ,

' * *. %!g |̂MNotli-t- 1- hereby alv«-ii that (leo. 
iIrri-tiwnt.tl piircluisrr >»f Tax C*r- 
tifkui. N*», 'tin. d.tii-ii th«- nth day • .( Kin. A It, |»J2. lias filed said rt-rt If lent. In nty •iffii-f, and has 
iinnli- ttpidlenlIon tur tnx di-ril to| Issue lo u-'coidnnct- with law. Haldo errilflealu ••inhr«c«-s tin- following 
deacrltivr nri-ti- rty sltnuti-d In dt-ml* noli- i-uiuly. Florlila. ta-wlt! HKti 
of 81V U Hec. S, Twp. 21 S Raug» 
2S 1-5. lo m-r-s Th<* said land hi>- Imt imu'tni'il nt the dull- of III* la- siiunci- uf sm-li i-riifiiiiti- in ilio 
anno- of Unknown That suhl tli>o. i Irit invuoil. imrt-liuN.-r of Tux C*r- tlllcal- No. SIl iluti-il tin- fith May lit 
Jane A. I*. I'.iZZ. hits fli -d -..iltl urr- Ilf loti I-* In tin uffli-t- uiul hu- madi- 
it|i|ilp-uil«in ,rm Tax Dcctl lo.lsau* In lU't'oriluiici- ullli law. Halil caUf- tlfh-sti- i iHtiraccs the lull.n, llift d«- 
scWI-t'tl property sllti,tut) in Heinl- 
Huh- t'oiihi.v. Florida, to,wit; su  of NFS'* Si-o. ii Twp. 21 H. Rang* »!i It—-«•» acri-s.

Tin- Mild In mf li-iriK ussi*ns*t| at 
th*- Hair of tin* Issimrit'o .if such ci rllflcnti* III tlo- iiniin- of Unknown I'ntrss said crrtlflctit-i hIi.iII h.- rt>- 
di-i*ito'd iiccorillng to luw tax devil tv III Instil- ih.-r'-nni,. C. Brown, who was plnccti in' ,',V1A to11 J**' A*'' *l * 1915 " ,h# S,t" ,la,r 

Supplies linernl,1 the Sanford city jail Monday on! \yitnkhs m\ ofriclul signatureinch_ cratca, 3s $3.01), -Is $3.00, lix ears on track.
$3*2 , hr JfJ.-jO, IDs $2.00, poor dinutiui slower, market nliout a charge of driving un autoino- 
qiiuity and condition till sizes |l,-j steady. Florida, 10-inch crates, 3s, | j],. while drunk after u search 

i I -hi an<l (*S_ well Idanchetl inoxily that covered a large section of
Washington: 12 degrees, raining, ?3.50-$3.75,  ̂ green untl _ _ poorly Seminole county,.was admitted to

sday

8 turn: urogram: 0 Con-^wker 
Saddler feature, nunrtet; 10 hand,, 
orchestra.

WMAQ: Chicago ,Ncwi (117.5) 
15 organ; 15:30 stories; II lecture; 
8;,30 piano concerto; 8:50 financial 
talk'd* WMAQ players.

KYW: Chicago (530) 7 concert; 
7:35 talks; 8 musical; 8:30 stage 
review; 8:15 musical; I Insomnia 
club, orchet/trn.

WON: Chicago Tribune (370.2) 
t! oiguii; 11:510 ensemble, string 
niiintet; 8 jazz hour: 10 orclu-.".lra, 
artists.

Wl.W: Ciiiciiinali (12221) (Icon- 
entertainment, quartet::

and fo-al this the Ifitlt day -if Miii-ch A !•
I Heal I V. i: I ifllRlIiAHH,t’lerk i'In ull Court. Hc-intonlv 

einiiity. Klmldii.
U> : A. M. H’KKKH. I». C. .Mar. 17. 2t. at, ,\|ir. 7. it. si.

(cert: 10
i brought to compel pianist.

1 of a promissory note Rea.I i WEAR: Cleveland (880.1) 
in Mi

< coil-
i cert.
| I'WX: Cuba ( 100) 7:80 roinvl 
| XVI'A A: flalla New: 1175.0)
, t;::;i) lecital; f- 30 program; II 
ilarce.

i \VOt!: Davenporl (383.li) *5: . 
Band man; educalional; 0 inn

t -.deal.
! IvOA: Denver (822.1) 0 orclier. 

:in sllidavit ::uhiSit- ' *'a; 0:10 n-adin ■ . I'omdai, old 
Hrlanger by .Miss time instrumental, vocal.

s (ilnuni'a favor on
1 "̂i boa Angeles, According 

1 ooi-hni, Miss Gluiun's at 
O.i- a,,i,, v/hs accepted hy 

‘hum as security tu cover
in3 a hare in the profits 

Jfk'tiire , in accordance 'vith 
*1 '“ i- si i nient li-'t • o 

f lf a,l|l l Ik producer.fu
1 JlFtiiV

^^•'"1 n..w liv.--, in Pari ,
' P*"-lmvr h.r expre e-l 
,,nLl|,‘11 °f making hi ( fier- 
; n-ir.o in France, M i. .

.iid Rend wen 
" III October, Ill2!{,< win :i 

. ' (’-el,i w**i-«- seeking t . 
i ' . m di ;;iaum’u mitt.

i'l i In- Hotel des Aj 
r i.i th,* pring of 1023, on 

3 for France. • •
, 1 " ‘ in said sin* had seen 
. r uY  written l.y Read » - 
nt L-aV' !ln onthor'a  agent. 

*'"‘'11 he said he intended 
“n 111 • ‘•nni-e. (Jerald DulT. 
^  ulmiittcd an allidavit, 

engaged in produc-
till1'.11 in Franc-.

.a “hurt time ago, aid 
k i‘*‘ was never coming 
,, hL‘ Uoiti-d States.
., *•>« photoplays produced 
‘ .'tarriru- Mi- 
Madness” Mis
l̂! V- y""1

Sunshine gill; 7:80 vocal, instru-! htrt* “ l" 1 i'-' 1,1 Hyjjeinthit u also 
mental: 0:30 concert. 1 “ dvmed against plantings. At-

KGW: Portland Oregonian ( lOl- 1 tempt to grow only one hind at i 
.5) K concert; III concert; 12 M e l-, time was also advised liy the speak- 
mlv Men L'ri especially if there he any sim-

WKAQ: Porto Rico (310.7) ff:0 0 ! Httrily of lhe kind*, 
concert Suluicd Industry .Many rears i

WDWF: Providence (805.0) 0:301 Up- Griffiths is n horticulturist | 
pregram. connected with t)u* office of horti-,,

KPO: San Francisco ( 120.8 ) (5:30 ‘ 'ultiirul investigations. Bureau o f 1 
on hestrn; 7;30 stories; 0 dunce; I Industry of the government I
tlj.'io pru^rani; 10 ilaficu,' two piece al Washington. H»» deelarecl to he 
h:uul, vurit d. , um* hunt inf'tnned men in

WHY: Schne tmiy (370.5) U:00 •»*** f '1'11* to wh‘L'h lu‘ *>ns devoted 
orchestra. many years of study.

Kl* UA: Pea tile (881.1) 8:15 pro-1 From Hanford Dr. Griffiths goes] 
gram; 10:30 studio program. Del.and where lie will address a

.. ________________meeting of those of lliai section]
woo are also interested in hulh 
growing.

Prior to the meeting at the court 
house last night the Hanford Cham
ber of (! mini tcc had dinner t-rved

stock, Florida, 10-inch crates, Washed wrapped 
iminvneil I-Oh $3.25-$.50, 3s $3- $1.50, Is $5.00, 
$•3.25, P. , $2.51) $2.75, His $1. m - ■ (|)s $1.75,
$2.25, all sizes poor condition $1.25

precooled 3s 
?5.a.i,

EVIORT TRUE RY CONDO

*a ( ? . O U N P

V t*

M

Hhepherd Promised 
To Pay $100,000 For,

11 'uiitirmed from Page One)

WHO: De Moines (526) ii:80 
orchestra; 7:30 soprano, pianiiL; 
8 30 evmplionic; 0 15 orchestra.

WCX: Detroit (516.9) 6:00 mu- 
"ical.

W.0AP: Ft. Worth J5t ir Tel ■ 
gram (17(5) 7 ;2n mu.ic; 9:80 or
chestra; 12 .'lercnader::.

Hollywood (336.9) R:15
II) t" eat or

8

product 
Glaum, was 
Glaum now 

eur Villa, Spuy-

—Two st«»ry i 
ring erected

KNX
music; 9 concert; 
orche.ira.

\V08; Jeffei on City I ll ‘h9)
: ddresae:;, eld lime fiddiin . :

WHB: Kin i * ity (365.6) 7 ,
r.ddre.r -s, music.

WDAP: Kama: City Star (30-'-' 
.6) 6 School of the Air; 8 classical, 
soloists. _ .

KIIJ: i.o- Angeles Tim s (1*5.2) - 
]8 concert; H:8i> 
g|i*e clui:; III talk; 10:30 
\ ‘i  orchestra.

W1IAS: l.oui. vdlc 
.2) 7-311 eonr rt.

WHAD: Miiwaukec 
chestrn.

WCCO: Minncapole-Ht
(410.1) 8 farm talks; 9 North Da- 
l;o*- night: 10 claiice.

WEAK: New York IWHhD J 
6 :5U tenor; *:3U pndhar- 

9:30 ku-

I (lii-n a ':ed Shepherd about thJ 
■i,.:iiit. and w:c assured that 

j 111-- v were "taken care ot."
A squad of detective:- went oat 

i* mitlnp.ht to look for idk.s luith- 
: nine Finley, Faiman's secret a rv,
‘ who la- raid would ul»; tantlalc 
mrnv of he: : latemcnt .

Shepherd Monday night kerned 
; a i latenu-n'. over hi: v.ignhturo in
- which In* declared that "for i)i-.* 
j lu-u three month:] m mure I have 
* been involved in the net work of 
i the greatest w*-h of circumstance i 
lever woven in the minds of men 
j: i rking lo send an innocent man
t» mi on i.o that something w’nichj 
rightfully fell into Ins hands might

- he .'matched away."

Jrco'h:: D:2(i
in fl‘U ;

rut•ail (339-

(275) H or*

is-lSt. I’mil

i servlet!.*]

Springs
ivenuo

-Entire length 
being widei/J.

monlc concert; 9 quartet; 
firauo; 10 orchestra.

WJSS: 
chestra;

New Yuri: (154.3) h or- 
7 Wall St. Juurnsl re-

Nol u Lie :wrd Pliysician 
CHICAGO, Mar. 17- Charles ('. 

F.liman, president National Uni
versity of Sciences, in not a grad
uate or never has attended any 
r(putabh* medical school nor is he 
Iktuxcd to practice medicine in any 
state, it wn« asserted today at 
heuihumrt -rs of the American Med
ical Association.

Atlantic Beach—Material being 
| uTcmblcd for construction of $109- 

)00 hotel.
Daytona Reach — Five story 

i apartment hotel and office budding 
I to be erected at cost uf £500,009.

hear Dr. Griffiths’ talk <m bulb 
glowing. Among those present I 
were: Dr. David Griffith., of Wa. li- 
maiii, ii. i(>, Air. ami Am. K. 1 
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. B.nwii,! 
fdr. and fdr :. ( . II. Nutting, Foster . 
Batner, A. N. Hull, W. J, Turrell, 
i * rdmand Rhernfeld, V. T. Lofting,! 
Charle.; Benton, * 'ha.. L. Nasmi, it.’ 
K. fa.'u'-C'd, T. A, Brown, all uf IRQ t 
Lang, and B. F. Whitner Jr., ofl
Han) uid.

Celery Markets
Hanford office of tli * United State* i 

lAtpurlment of Agriculture and 
the Florida Bureau ■>( Alarkcl.
I*rani.-It, Scruggs, representative,

Shi|itm.*nlH from 'all state* 
through Monday, Mur. 16: Cull ] 
forma, 5; Florida, 51;, of which 43 j 
i iiginnted in the Sanford section.

Shipments from Florida through 
Mar. 10, this season, 3,756; last: 
•ason, .,130. Shipments, frond the; 

, Sanford sv.'tion, this season, 2,730; - 
, nisi season, 2, is'!.

Shipping point information:
1 - Sanford, Flu., clear, warm, mod- 
■ crate \yire inquiry, demand und 

11 aniiig moderate, market steady, 
af. sligntly lower prices. Gai'laad* 
F. O. U. usual terms, Florida, 10- 
i:i the rough, U. S, No. )., 4-0:i 
mostly $2.25 few higher.

Muladelphia: 10 degrees, i&in-

. r

L

(a im Y  32>o  Y o u  A  P f p i 2
HCR-Q; T H A T  M A K G S  A
D lS ^ k jS T 'lW C J . J iC U N C ) Qj MIo M 

Y okr OM (-j- «
T —

CwKv.ce

• I V';A 'L  .
- | ® W  24 %

American Bower «t Light L'oni- 
ppny to Hpeml $9,000,001) in Florida 
for improvement during 1925, of 
which $5,000,000 will be spent in 
Miami.

Miumi— Finns completed for con
struction of $1,500,000 addition to 
McAllister hotel.

Florida East Const railway to 
construct freight terminals at Bow
den and Hialeah.

Right Down Town
Half block (rum car lint, . Steam Heated - Elevator

Hut and Cold Running 
Water in Kvery Room 

52.00 and up 
Municipal Golf Coulee, IS 

miuutti drive (ruin hotelHOTEL ALBERT

l a c k s o n v L l t e ^

y  Y o u  A  ( .L O W
TF«(Kt<J* c i  Fits Y ) (A f  t o  ■

<7 Y O U  ?  r —

A  CITY U&

c r
t

v*ey

dL

Beacham n «  Mon. Mar. 23
Saufc.'il and Orlando Will Hall With Delight

Cjhe Musical
o f - !  M l r r n  c  /

111

r -

Tvirw,-

I l»I1 *• -O J -K

Thu n a m e  iduulicui 
(ompany that has heen 
lelijfhtintf Southern 

aiitlience:;.

MAIL ORDL’HS NOW

e*Asro«», 
INCIDENT! 
.■d11* LIFE <3/ 
FU AN Z^ 
SCHUBERT
KeCOMPOStR

it s i : n  i n :  m : i t i \ i n v ~  p'lll In t)u* fiii in  b e lo w  w lilt nunilier
! -.-Hi* t)i- dr* <1 niul (u f  fvli.Tt pi-rfnrm.im-*r.  s.*ll<l firofu-r rem llta 'ice .
ly a ld f  »u Dioi-liifiii Tliiuti**, i *rli«iiil<i. 1•'la. I'l.-aet* .1*. n ot  w rit*

lall'Hl |«|jf Jt kullniiJe ».*:fl« w in  he tflv.'ii lo  you.

pit ii •; * < i i i r i i. I’ AIKJ * CA1 • • UAU? i i . s u C T t
i . s a r i i i j

| . \ A l - l  I ‘J * Jr | J,J| is  « i c : . l l . l t  _  |

. ‘



w * »  n m i
. at R tk ln r i Klurlila 

irtd  m  Hrcunil <'lnsa Matter,
ihet 37. l#l>. at the PoatoRIca

Sanford, Florida under A ct of
h I. tS97.------------------- ------------ .at----------------

iy?

t.AKD I -  D B A S___
HOW ARD HERO —

‘— Editor 
M a a ie r

As m •rvj

BUBBCKIPTIOK RATRR
a Taar....t7.o« Six Months....*I.J0 
llvered In City by Carrier., per 

I Be. W eekly Edition 11.00 
Tear.

‘v ’ RPKCIAI. NOTICEt All obituary 
Sot Iren, card* o f thank*. resolution* 
and notices o f entertainments where 
eharic*e are made wilt be chanted 
fo r  at regular advertising rates.

limn t u b  a s s o c i a t e d  rn R M
The Associated Press la exclus

ively entitled to the use for repub- 
Bent Ion o f all news dispatches 
Wed I ted to It or not otherwise crod- 
tted In this paper and also the local 
Hews published herein. AH rights 
o f repuhllratlon o f special dispatch
es herein are also reserved.

TUESDAY. MAR. 17, 1925.

T H E  HERALD'S PLATFORM

1^—Deeper water route to Jackaon- 
ville.

Construction of St. Johns—In* 
i la n  River canal.
&—Extension of while way.
4, — Extension of local amusements 
—swimming pool, tennis courts, etc.
5. —Acquisition of a municipal 
Rand.
•*— Augmenting of building pro-

Km—houses, hotels, apartment 
aes.

f .—Extension of street paving pro
gram .
B— C«Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.
•.—Entrance into Florida state 
baseball league.
10.—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

THE CHRISTIAN'S MISSION: 
—Preach, saying, Thu Kingdom of 
heaven is nt hand. Heal the sick, 
cleanse the lepers, rnise the dead, 
cast out devils' freely ye have re
ceived, freely give. Matthew 10: 
7, 8.

--------- o---------
CAUTION

Who are thu cowards? No, not 
those

Who test tho bridge before they 
cross,

Who nsk the traveler who knows, 
Consult the skies when billows 

toss,
And watch the path they have to 

tread
For dangers that may lie ahead.

Who are' the cowards? Fools who 
fear

The idle words of other fools— 
Who wurning signals will not heur, 

Nor look for signs, nor seek 
for rules,

For fear same other fool may call 
Precaution weakness after all.

Who are the cowards? They who 
i . nice
* To cross the railroad, when to 

pause
May bring a sneer to someone’s 

face,
A face inclined to sneer at laws 

And judgment and the common 
sense

Of wisdom and experience.

Who are the cowards? Fools rush 
in,

You know, where angels feur to 
trend—

Yes, fearing censure, deeply sin 
And leave their monuments of 

dead
To prove what cowards men may he 
Who think themselves all bravery.

These are the eowards. Hut the 
brave

Are those who fear not folly’s 
Hneer.

They ure the ones who lives will 
save

Anil live their own with con- 
scien dear.

Oh, this we need in every trade: 
Men brave enough to he afraid.

Hy Douglas Mulloeh.
---------o---------

A man isn’t necessarily wild 
catting just because he’s still.

■ o-----------
Wurren should know now when 

enough’s enough.

Coolidge may ride a hobby horse 
hut he is not late as often us 
Dawes is in his taxicab.

---------o---------
Traffic regulations for the nil 

are being discussed. Now all we 
need is hot air regulations.

o---------
It doesn’t make much difference 

whether you are a Democrat or a 
Republican; one can make about as 
dull a speech us the other.

------------o------------
Well, they ure even now. The 

Administration read certain sena
tors out of the Republican jiurty 
and certain senator:* read cine of 
the Administration out of tin* cab
inet.

--------- o---------
The trouble with a lot of people 

is they spend most of their lives 
making "U ” turns.

------------o------------
A man who plunges in real e s 

tate deserves a great deal of cred
it- In fact it is quite essential.

General Mitchell is apparently 
trying for another altitude record. 
—Sanford Herald, lie hud the ar
my utul navy departments up in tin- 
air with him for a while, anyhow. 
—Ocala Slur.

TWENTY-ONE years ago the 
biggest moving picture ever made 
contained about 325 feet of film. 
It took three complete stories to 
ent up 1,000 feet of film. The 
"show” lasted thirteen or fourteen 
minutes. A little enrlier, New 
York’s Eden Musee, where works 
of famous murderers, .Presidents, 
etc., delighted the crowd, the man*

actually blowing in the wind 
The public decided, however, 

that it was a "fake” like "Ajeeb 
the Chess Automaton”  and that 
they rattled the screen to make 
the leaves move; Next came a 
magnificent, astounding Dim 100 
feet long, showing ocean waves 
rolling in on the beach. The pub
lic was overwhelmed with amaxe* 
ment.

1  What arc the favorite books and magazines at your house?
Or*do you know?

When your son or daughter goes to the news-stand or 
the' library for reading matter, what are the types of litera
ture they Beek? Or do you know?

If there were boxes of poison nicety Camouflaged by dec
orations and labels so that they closely resembled breakfast 
foods and panenke flour, you would take some trouble to 
avoid having mixed with the supplies on your pantry shelves.
You would be horrified nt the idea o f having a supply of 
typhoid fever germs placed in the refrigerator with the milk 
bottles. You understand poison and disease of that kind.
But what o f the poison and malignant germs in the books 
your folks are reading?

The Herald has a strong antipathy to namby-pamby, 
goody-goody books. Some of the mobt ’ 'moral” books ever 
written are so abominably untrue to life and so mawkishly 
put together, they are utterly unfit.

But a honk must be clean. It must leave the render in 
some degree better for having read it. It must not sow seeds 
that are to make crooked ideals and unworthiness.

In every community there should be people interested 
enough in sanitation to make a fight against the corruption 
found in magazines and books and dirty photoplays. Such 
people need not be censors. Censors are not wanted, nor 
needed, by free Americans. But they c^n be workers for agement amazed the public with n
decency who cm  deal directly with the diatrlbutore of un- .how^l n“rtre2 with th. I.“ S
clean literature, and directly with the homes in which unfit ....................................
literature is found.

And while these people are coming into use, take a look 
into the sort of literature enjoyed by your fnmily. Just 
what tlo your folks read, and why?

--------- -----------o

Speed Motorists On Their Way
Florida motor clubs and good road committees of all Flor

ida civic organizations should be especially active as the tour
ist season draws to a close. Thousands of Florida’s guests 
ure preparing to sturt home in their automobiles, and they 
should be accorded every aid possible in obtaining depend
able information concerning the roads they are to encounter.

Especially should this information be unbiased by sec
tional pride or hostility. If there is a best way out of Florida, 
that beat way should be advocated even by the people who 
live on the highways of the worst way out. The kindly thing, 
and the politie one, is to see to it that the visitors nre speeded 
on their way with memories of a Florida that they want to 
see again.

In this effort to assist motorists to make their return 
trips with the maximum of comfort and safety, Florida news
papers should be supplied wih brief statements concerning 
the condition of the several routes out of the state, and such 
information as is available relative to the condition of roads 
through Georgia.

Gnrages and filling stations ami highway hotels should 
be provided with this information, and as reports come in re
garding changing road conditions the reports should he cor
rected ui> to date.

Going out of Florida just now, which is the best route?
How is the Jacksonville-Brunswick-Savannah route? What 
is the condition of the Jacksonville-Way cross road? What of 
the road between Lake City and Valdosta? Is tho road from 
Lake City by way of Madison to Valdosta better than tho 
road hy way of White Springs and Jasper?

And the roads in Georgia? What reports are received 
from that stute?

It call he readily seen that a vast amount of good serv
ice could be done for people who are leaving Florida for their 
homes, if some systematic way of obtaining and distributing 
information regarding road conditions were devised and put 
into use.

Travelers depending upon guide books published from 
data compiled months ago, or depending upon statements 
made by real estate promoters and home-town boosters who 
are working their section rather than for the comfort of the 
traveler, often have unpleasant experiences that could have 
been entirely avoided if accurate information had been avail
able.

Tell the visitors the truth and get this truth in some de
pendable, businesslike way.

M ovlaa Today and ift '1 !
W a M ove Rapidly B ar*.
W ould Japan F ly I  W h y ,-N o . ~ 
G oodbye, Dear Old L ea ru c . j 

B Y  A R T H U R  B R IS B A N E
_______ <*««» ;
THIS Is written In the early, 

morning, at Los Angples, where the, 
moving pictures are amide in the: 
sunshine on the edge of the Pacific. 1

William Fox comes in to break
fast and to moralize about the 
rapid growth of anything that 
Americans take up in earnest.

In 1904 he entered the moving 
picture world in a small way—the 
only way—for it was then a very 
small world.

IN THOSE days tho regular 
price paid the author of a moving 
picture shory was $50. The pro
ducers felt that was enough the 
industry could not stnml more. Now 
you couldn't buy u picture like 
“ Ben Hur” for a million dollars, 
And to pay one hundred and fifty 
or two hundred thousand dollars 
for the right story is considered 
nothing.

TWENTY-ONE years ago about 
250.000 people went once n week 
to the moving pictures. The price 
of admission was usually fivu cents. 
Now between seventeen and twen
ty-two millions go to see the mov
ing pictures regularly, nnd |the 
prices run up to three dollars a 
scat. Enterprises grow rapidly in 
the United Htntes when people be
come really interested.

NEWSPAPER ETHICS
DAYTONA JOURNAL

HAVE YOU notied the persist
ent propaganda about Japan’s air
craft situation? One gentleman, 
a foreigner, assures you that Janan 
is really not interested In flying 
machines. She hasn't seventeen 
factories building them, only five 
factories.

Another individual, nlsn foreign 
announces that Japan is not good 
at flying. In fact, for every air
plane she builds, another airplane 
“ crashes,”  destroying its crew.

Into every newspaper office there 
drifts rumors of affairs that would 
mean big news—rumors of busi
ness deals in course of consumma
tion, rumors of big development or 
building programs being outlined. 
The reputable newspaper investi
gates these rumors and interviews 
the interested parties. They are 
often advised that the story is not 
ready for publication—that publi
cation nt an inopportune time 
might hamper negotiations, might 
embarrass the parties directly in
terested.

Reluctantly the reputable news
paper respects the requests of the 
people to whom the story belongs 
—whose right it is to give it out.
Often tiiey are beaten on the story | thing to do.

by reason of their newspaper eth
ics. Hut they have not brought 
discredit upon the profession.

The safest way in the world to 
keep a story out of print is to 
go to the reputable newspaper, tell 
the story and then request that 
it not be published until released, 
giving the reasons for withholding 
it from publication. No newspaper 
lias a right to embarrass any one 
by preipature publication of a news 
item that should properly come 
from interested parties.

The Morning Journal never vio
lates a confidence, never publishes 
a story until the interested patties 
release it. It never will, because 
it is a dishonorable and unethical
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THAT SEEMS just like Japan, 
quite in keeping with her tradi- 1 
t.’oiud inefficiency, to build mn- \ 
chinos unit break them as fast as 1 
built.

A third individual inspired anil 
“ well informed,” tells you 
while Japan immediately after the 

I war hired, the best Frnch and En
glish fliers to teach young Japan 
to fly, that was all theoretical 
work. The Japanese really don’t 
mean to take up flying in any big, 
practical way.

» •
WHY ADVERTISE

WAYCI109S JOURNAL IlEltALI)

________________ ________ _ . .4--- . --------------- --- ----r------  • * '
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Sanford ’s Realty Values
Arc Beginning1 To Climb

We have two exceptionally good proposition 
that will set you in on the ground floor

S E E  U S  Q U I C K

BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

The Southern Hell Telephone | many homes so rapidly ? 
that 'Company answers this question by j There is no question whatever

able to bring itself to vote on the 
Isle of Pines treaty it would prob
ably have been ratified. In all that 
period there never was a day when 
the Administration, Republican or 
Democratic, or the Senate Com
mittee on Foreign Relations hud 
stood on record anywhere as fav- 1

THE ISLE OF PINES TREATY
NEW YORK WORLD

If the Senate at any time with- the Senate in precise form—to vote 
in the last twenty years had been on the ratification of the treaty on

u fixed day and to limit debate— 
it wus quickly settled. And when 
the treaty was put to the final test 
of a vote only fourteen votes were 
recorded against it.

After twenty years* dilly-dally
ing in the Senate, the result must 
be more than satisfactory t*> the 

i American people. They have 
oring the rejection of the treaty, watched the contest, or the game 
It had been entirely n question of j  of obstruction played in certain 
dilatory methods nr plai nindiffer-! quarters, more with disgust than 
cnee rather than active hostility. patience. Any other decision than 

It was hardly to be expected the Senate made would have been 
when the Senate met last week both grossly unjust to Cuba ami 
after Mr. Coolidge’s inauguration dishonorable beyond repair to the 
that it would find opportunity to United States. It bus been a grave 
resume discussion of the Isle of reproach that an uct of good faith I v o t iiiv o  „  ..n  „
Pines treaty or to dispose of *t for should he so slow of performance. L f  f ' f 1 U'1 fo ly
g o o d . The habit of procrastination It would have been nil Jteituil (lit -  e ‘ . 1 V; lMI5 111 r , '
had grown upon it and the objoc- grace if in the outcome the .Senate ' '!  ^  C •' '
tiens of n handful of mcmbeis were had been false to the solemn i,,t<.n!fnaornLr" ° ^ ' ” " Ce,,lr" t,nK

..... ....  ......... .... ....... ' " * «  ....  »»r  " «•  Spain in iS d i.ldS
And the aircraft work that the

NOBODY accuses Japan of plan
ning an attack on this or any oth
er particular country. An attack 
on the United States in its present 
defenseless condition might grutifv 
the attackers for a little while. 
Many American individuals and ci
ties could easily be wiped out by 
u small flying fleet. But in the 
long run such an attack wouldn't 
pay.

IF THIS country were attacked 
through the air, and found ns de
fenseless as it is now, even that 
desperate situation could be reme
died. Those rsponsible for the 
country's defenseless condition 
would be dealt with nt first, not too 
gently it is to be feared. And 
then ways would be found to fight 
back effectively.

The ipteresting question is who 
and what is behind this propaganda 
concerning Japan's indifference to 
aircraft building? Who wants the 
United States to remain asleep?

saying;
“ To reach you quick and eco

nomically with our message, in the 
interest *>f efficient and continuous 
public service to nreserve cordial 
relations with you.”

This is n compact answer in
cluding these reasons:

Rapidity of communication. 
Economy of communication. 
Securing of cooperation.
Cordial relations.

about the economy of this method 
of communication. No advertiser 
has been able with “ direct” adver
tising to duplicate the prices charg
ed by the newspapers for display 
ads. The third reason applies par
ticularly to public services corpora
tions such as telephones and rail
roads.

The last reason is doubtless the 
most important of all—cordial re
lations. All of us prefer to trade 
with some one we like and with
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All four of these reasons for ad-; some one whose methods o f busi- 
vertising deserve careful attention, ness we like. The policy reflected 
In n big city the ufternoon paper repeatedly in tho ndvertisment of 
comes off nt one o’clocx. By seven n store build up a sympathy and a 
o ’clock the various afternoon edi- support that results in increased 
tiens are in the »nnds of Hums- trade.
nnds of readers—the circulation As the Southern Hell Telephone 
frequently running from thirty to company says: “Success depends 
sixty thousand. upon the measure of tfu* good will

Hy what other method could an of the community one can get an 1 
advertiser place his message in so 1 hold.”

in doing it, was not aide to carry World Court, in which it would be 
out pledges that be had made, J  outvoted 10 to 1, and in which the 
without the consent of the United principal question, in the suhscon- 
States Congress or people, and , scions mind of all the other judges 
therefore without legal authority. > would be, “ How can we get money 

Fortunately for this country, it out of the United States?”
entered into no agreement to send ---------
men and money nt the demand of i THE BRITISH Empire decides 
foreign nations to help them out that it is powerful enough to man- 
of troubles that they bring upon age its own affairs, and run its 
themselves. own business, without the help or

Junior Play
“HIS UNCLE'S NIECE

Tuesday, March 24 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Donated By

E. F . LANE
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95
First National Bank Building.

Sales Force:— Miss Ituba Williams, Miss Hde 
Hoage, Mr. R. L. Shipp.

And fortunately tlw Untied 
States kept out of the League of 
Nations. Let us hope that this 
country will also keep out of any

direction from 
tions.

Why can’t the 
the same?

the League of Nn- 

Unitcd States do

WHITE HOUSE HUMOR
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

Mr. Coolidge has expressed his | those who differ with the party ran 
well-considered opinion without I neither be happy in associating 
cracking a smile. The Senate and with that party nor can they help 
House followers of La Folletto, he in that party's work. Therefore 
solemnly avers, have been neither everybody including the insurgents, 
"disciplined" nor “ punished” . On is well pleased that the insurgents 
tho contrary, they are the happy are summarily kicked out of '.heir 
and presumably gratified Loneti- 1 old committee places and deprived 
ciuries of absolutely fair play of their old power in apportioning 
They have not been relegated by political pie.
swift and skilful appliances of the There is a subtle grin in the 
iron boot to the bottom of their statement that the insurgents 
committees, nor are they smarting “choose not to affiliute with a eer- 
mid crying out under the Exiling tain party.” They have risen in 
touch of the molten steel of Repub- their places on the floor of the 
Mean leaders’ scorn and cnntvmut. Senate and with tears in their 
Instead of harking dismally in the eves and gasping sobs in their 
black night of demotion, they are throats begged to be retained in 
gamboling playfully on the greed their aecuxtopied plnces. They 
sward of that blooming spot, the have iterated and reitteratod their

nation hus not had brains to do 
for itself will be done by the two 
Fords, Henry nnd Edsel, and luck
ily for this country those men know 
how to build.

ENGLAND has rejected the 
League of Nations pence protocol, 
and that memorable league be
comes now a memory and a hollow 
shell.

Austen Chamberlain, summing 
up the whole policy of the British 
Empire in two words, “ British se
curity,’’ seems to have settled the 
suggestion that one nation should 
agree to conscript its men and 
money nt the demand of another 
nation.

i

In some places the folk* spend 
»o much linn* talking real estate 
that nobody has an opportunity to 
do any actual upbuilding for the 
city. Let’s don’t let Hanford get 
that way,

—■ ■ —o  ■
The raring sensor, is over in 

Miami and is declared an unqual
ified, success. Now there is some 
talk of building race trucks at 
Tampu and Jacksonville. In the 
meantime what Is the state of 
Florida going to do about it?

obscurity where they belong.
Hio’h, according to one of the 

President's spoke-nen, is the 
While House opinion of the treat
ment awarded Mr. La Fo Bette and 
bis henchmen for having tried to 
beat regular Republicanism in the 
last, elections, A Senator, Mr. 
Coolidge holds

ul.egiancc, devotion and undimmed 
loyulty to Republicanism. Tiny 
have besought, defied and threat* 
'■'led. They have even proclaimed 
themselves the only simon-pure 
couniry-loving, ideal-serving Re
publicans in the lot.

Their choice, the country under-

WITH THE peace protocol dis
appears also the rather flimsy j j- 
League of Nations scheme plan of j ■?) 
general disarmament. 1 X

Such a scheme was preposterous,  ̂ *  
for while sweet theorist* were tall: - 1 £ 
ing at Geneva, the nations were 
bui'ding lighting machinery and fi
nancing the lighting plans of 
smaller nations around them to the 
tune of billions.

HOME FOLKS FIRST
The First National Bank is a strong home hank 
with ample resources and complete facilities for 
meeting all the requirements of this community.

You will find here a neighborliness, and an un
derstanding of and sympathy with the needs of 
our own people which cannot bo round in any out
side institution.

Bank where you live. Let us serve you.

TH E F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  
R A N K
.<* w r o m t, ri. %.

**
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E U R O P E 'S  n ation s  nmv

Y O U  V o Y AG E

tdong through life— remember that it is the v 
ul the soul that decides the goal. Exercise) 11 

will power in saving and you will accomplish 

suits that will surprise you. Your account is 
viled. T Interest Paid an Savings Account-'

{jnminole (J[ounfy]!)an
Sanford, Fla.

STRENGTH -  SKRVICK -  PROGRESS a

nmmeod. If his mood lasts, ho may with the conviction that he wax 
c>“j !!1 lry. I _ .A;u *1 n*!a" °L P ut.*l” !lV “ y ljurat out laughing at La destined to solve the world’s prob

lems and use the United States

when a party is intrusted by th
country with tho business of put ......
ting certain principles into effect, * FulUttu.

F O R  S A L K
% 5k  a “): fir« ^  '«■ »
First Street.
Park Ave. $Sl)U0 best buy in town. See J. A. Ramiey, Hu;

Johnson’s Polishing I S toV C  a n d  F ire 
Outfit for $5.00 WOOtl

A Saving of §1.6G | pui to Suit
Sea $3,00 per r»rd * rl1

Hall Hardware Co. Britt Realty c°



MISS KATHRYN WIL r e Y, Society Editor.
—   ' ' — ■ * -»   ____ _______  

SANFORD ROTA RIANS PLAN TO HAVE!

PHONE:—IUs. 428-J
But All Seminole CountyEggs 

Are Not Poultry Association Eggs |jj
All Association Egga are Stamped S. C. I’. A. If your 
jrroccr doesn’t handle I hem call r>33 and we’ll tell you 
where you cun Imv them.

PersonalsFULL ATTENDANCE AT PALM BEACH |
Sanford Rotarians will form a . M. C. Haddock and W. M. Haynes 

motorcade Wednesday to Palm! will go with S. 0 . Shinholaer. 
Beach, where they nl*n to hnv« „ Judge and Mrs. E. F. Housholder

Mrs. Forrest Lake returned 
Tuesday after spending the week 
end in Gainesville and Tallahassee.

Mjs. S. S. Baumel and Miss 
Flora Zelmenovitz left Monday by 
motor for Brunswick, Ga„ where 
they will visit their pnrents.

Miss Evelyn Ballard, Miss Ells* 
abeth Young and Merle Douglnsa 
of Oviedo were gue.ua of friends 
In Sanford Monday evening.__ i—

J. L. I.ustg of Scranton, Pa., 
returned Monday from u trip to 
South Florida points. He is spend
ing the winter at the Valdez Ho
tel.

Monday
Smith will entertain 
iring Mrs. Sadie Giles 

her sister, Mrs. G.

Hyman Mohilenskly of Buffalo 
N. Y„ arrived Monday to remain 
in Sanford .for the season.

Waiter Rose of Orlando attend
ed the meeting of tha Sanford 
Realty Board Monday evening.

William E. HeiTien of'Chicngo, 
III., representing the National 
Board of Realtors arrived In Sail* 
ford Monday,

Miss Mae Holly returned Monday 
from Tallahassee where she spent 
the week-end with school friends.

Sanford Visitors Are 
Guests of Honor At A 
Lovely Bridge Party

Woman’s Club Plans 
Flower Show Soon

On Mar. HO and 31, a flower 
show will be held at the club 
house by the Woman's Club of 
Sanford. The purpose of this 
event is to make plain the possi
bilities of ornamental gardening 
in this section of the state. En
tries are envited from ail of Semi
nole county and nearby towns, 
there wilt he ribbons given for ex
cellence in several departments, 
and competent judges from out of 
town will be in charge.

Inquiries may he made o f Mrs. 
Hal Wight, chairman of the show, 
Mrs. Edward Marked or Mrs. .Ia«. 
O. Sharon. A list of entries will 
he published in the Sanford pa
pers shortly. Tags will be pro
vided for all exhibits and every
thing should be delivered nt the 
club house before 10 o'clock on the 
morning of Mar. 30.

Mrs. C. >1. Hand and Mrs. Ar
chie Betts motored Monday to 
Tampa. They will bring Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Hitts of Brooklyn, N. 
Y*. hack for a visit here.

Clothes 
that reflect 

your personality
lb) vfnit* clothes really "U'jloiig” 

I" .you? Or were they mack; to lit 
•i (iio;i. and mm, but nobody in par
ticular t

Uncover Y°llr ftrm». Klrl %l.’Ehmann. who has Jm> J. 
the Chamber o f  Cbnun^1 f "  

Imve I hi ■
J. F. Ward of Jacksonville, who 

is representing the Merchant nnd 
Miners Steamship Company, is 
spending a short time nt the Mon
tezuma Hotel. CARD OF THANKS 

Mrs. Louis I.appin wish* . o ar 
knowledge with sincere thank' (! • 
tunny kind expressions . ym  
pathy from her many fro'ii'l .

J. Putnam Stevens, who is 
spending the winter at the Mon
tezuma Hotel, leaves Tuesday for 
i* trip to Palm Beach and Miami.

Judge E. F. Housholder will 
spend Wednesday in flames City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I. Ingram and 
son J. E. Ingram of West Palm 
Beach, were called here because of 
the illness of Mrs. C. W. Speer.

Zephyrhilts—Snnd-coinn n : 
making plant opened ill ‘ hi city

ijdh.'ct ^VHir iu.t .S'.m nifty, bortiu t* 
^iadi: to iii loir imli viilt al requ in s 
niLMii They utv dra fted  to  youi 
' I DKAS h .rll urn* m easure- 
merits, from  the fab ic and sty le  o f  
your. p»o -Mi d rhi i- • . tkml fur lean 
in the end tliao ordinary clothes.

It will he a pleasure In how you 
the new fndri* and styles. Ask 
fpv ".Mi nja Tos-h”— the now Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hearea have 
as their guests, Mrs. William Hus* 
tetter and Mrs. J. E. McMillan of 
Somerset. Pa., They ail motored to 
Daytona Sunday.

BUTTERMILK
Miss Mary A. Welch from Maine 
and Elliot S. Bowles were married 
Monday at tin* rectory of All Souls 
Church with Rev. Humphries of
ficiating. They were attended by 
Miss Agnes Kenny and Charles 
Chappelle.

Following the ceremony they 
left for Orange City where they 
will make their home.

NOTICE
parvutions for the ban
ts by the Royal Neighbors 
tn members are requested 
[jirs. George Venable, ICO 
L John Stem per, 223-J,

Free silverwerc. Tickets giver 
with all purchases at Kent’s Vul 
canizing Works. S. W. BRADFORDFresh vegetables for sale every 
afternoon nnd Saturday morning. 
School Garden.Mr. and Mrs, Bodwell 

Honor Mrs. Herndon
lure us in our new loca
tor,d St. at Sanford Ave.. 
is explain our method of 
Ko*. Pay Later."— Loaning 
k. Inc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry T. Bodwell 
graciously entertained with din
ner nt the Country Club Monday 
evening honoring Mrs. Eva Hern
don. who is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Miller.

Violets and ferns were nttrnc- 
j lively used to form the center piceo 
] for the tnhle. Following the de- 
< iicious dinner, dancing was enjoy- 
! cd.
I Covers were laid for Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry T. Bodwell, Mrs. Eva 
I Herndon, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Miller, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Shaw- 
cross, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Gonza
lez, Harry A. Heed, Raymond Hen- 
thorne and George T. Bridgett.

ICE TO TAX PAYERS
M books close April t, 
It which all taxes remain- 
lid will he collected by 
isalt' of the property up- 
i taxes are assessed.
2tn Boy, Tax Collector, 
to Apr. t.

See this K
T r a v e l i n g  E x h i b i t  
o f » C r a n e  f i x t u r e s
The mobile exhibit o f Crane plumbing and 
heating materials can be seen

Wednesday, 1 P. M. to 9 P. M.
Corner l*ark Ave. and 1st St.

The public is cordially invited to inspect 
these new Crane fixtures for bathroom and 
kitchen, and the Crane Automatic Water 
System which nukes city comfort and conven
ience easy and economical for the farm home. 

For one day only. . Don't miss this exhibit.

p bids will be received by 
paiidoners of the City of 
t Seminole County, Flor- 
Ithe Clerk’s office, City 
Word, Florida until 2:30 
1 1925, for the furnishing 
tf of all materials and 
w the erection and com- 
J t City Jail Building to 
W at Sanford, in Semi- 
>*ay, in accordance with 
Wind specifications as pre- 

Elton J. Moughton, Ar- 
First National Bank 

t Sanford, Florida.
W°l bidder or bidders 
Inquired to furnish a sur- 
tr»ny bond in an amount 
b fifty (500) per cent, of 
^  price of their bid, and
l*ith the approval of the hmey.
* rill be considered unless 
N  form as furnished by 
r'rfct, ami accompanied by 
H check payable to said 
F b*e amount of One 
Nil 1000.00) Hollars. The
* successful bidder or 
Ito be retained by said 
l̂iquidated dnmuges should 

r'd'd bidder or bidders 
1̂ ‘Use to execute a can
't Io supply bond ns re-

ten day after writ- 
' t °f acceptance of bid.

reserves the right to 
P  an‘l all bids, or to nc- 
P kl'l nr part of bill by
J*e,l to bo to the best in-Fth.* City,
f °f plans and specifica* 
r ' b- . i-cn at the Clerk’s 
I* “ ay be had from the 
C uPnn deposit of Twenty*

Dollars, such deposit 
PUr,rkil bona fide bidders 
r rn °f plans «nd specifi* 
r  ‘ he Architect. Sub- 
F 1 “ ay obtain copies np- 
L*0 ‘heir work upon pay- 
r  Tea 0 1 0 .00) /  Hollars 
I 1 be retained 
P r of the C

Ireland Reports Good 
Health and Increasing: 
Population In 192 4

DUBLIN, Mar. 17.— According 
to the official figures of the regis
trar general of the Irish Free 
State State, the year 1023 was the 
healthiest ever known in Ireland. 
The marriage and birth rates in
creased and the death rate de
creased. The death rate was 13.31 
a thousand as compared with 15.80 
for the ten years average 1013- 
1022, The births numbered fil,- 
f>00, of which 31,808 were boys nnd 
20,882 girls. The estimated popu
lation—there lias been no regular 
census since 1011—Is 3,100,000.

P L U M B I N G  A N D  H E A T IN G  M A T E R IA L S

C R A N E  CO.
8 3 6  S. MICHIGAN AVE.. CH ICAG O

branches in alt Principal Citiet

Plumbing and Heating Fixtures 
FURNISHED AND INSTALLED 

BY THE FOLLOWING
Say U ly -K a -N iix -e ta  «•» >’ « u r  tlrug- 

g is t  nail you  w ill rece ive  a guar* 
anteeit p reparation  that w ill g ive  
y o u  Instant relief.

W h e th e r  you  eat sausage, b u ck 
w h e a t ca k es , pork  chnpva. ami ca n 
d led  yam s, m ince pie and cheese 
o r  o th er  fo o d s  that m ost people 
find hard t«* d ig e s t ; you  w ill suffer 
n on e o f  the d isco m fo rts  <>f Indiges
tion  If you  w ill tak e  tw o  teaspoons- 
fill o f  tllyha-N uxsIi* Jlfteeti m inu
tes a ft e r  eatin g .

< !lyk :i-N u xsln  Is sold and recoin* 
m ended by all druggists.

tf you  a re  not satisfied  after ta k 
in g  the llrst bottle , your druggist 
w ill re fu n d  y o u r  m oney. “
la rg o  b o tt le  today, price <5c.

H oolehan & Coleman
Corner Oak Ave., ami 3rd St.

* Phone 44-W

M ahoney-W alker
Commercial Street 

Phone 388

ommisamners 
■J of Hanford, Seminole 

Mar. ‘Jth, 1925.
W- B. WILLIAMS,

|*n>Wer t’ity of Sanford. | 
*■ 17, and 20.

plants for sale 
‘ School Garden. H<iHBHBHHiiaaBaagiiaBHHaa8MnNB*d(;n<tr.^nnMXtoM,>Mv,Ma,g4 B*HBas*nyuug^aiiOi.aaitu j e n e z s a s  t a u i i i iM iu a i i

.

25c Towels 25c
18x3(5 extra / !-.•■!. i ,  ( lain, 
white and e o l * * » od 1-  i *m *.

25c end)

50c Towels 5()c
1 h k ' ?  size lSx-10 bath towels, extra 
heavy.

' *  *  ’
50c each

25c H iU ’k T d w c ls  25c

Plain w h i l e  !t:id I U  •  •  B  :  !  (  : i  i  t l  
heavy comnu»n i  - v .  ■ !

25t: .  .

Huek Towels
Hotel towels color, tl woven border. 
1 tin*,  extra heavy.

25c each

81x1)0 Spread |
Colored Jaerinard paMi >i .  n|;iii.  
white and broad stripes. e. ^old 
blue.

$3.50 tuid $3.75 eucli
î a.st Colors

j  Bed Spread
72x90, plain, white anti colored dimity 
stripe a’

$2,50 and $3.00 each

Nainsook
S u i t  finished, Rii inch Nainsook

25c yard
10 Yard Lung* (  loth

Soli lini: hed v,(!<>d < | u . 1 1it;  .

20c yard
Lingerie ( lo th

b n  pieces of the newest lingerie cloth, 
cheek and stripe, dimity and Jersey. 
All shade ■ .

50c yard

35c I \ ,  in. 55c
Plain, w h i t -  - i 1 i d  :  1‘  .||. . ' l l !  i|ii;i 1 i t ,

B{j inches wide
* V 5 i *  v a n !  !»  y « A >  l |* •

1 1 j

.L ,l l - tv , m’i . tb .11 Itl. t>. g. t lit
% • Nil Wilti tin

K a
| *-41* r. !»

2%.«
\ ] ’ >  UlHluj? 
»•«* — # Oil i. ■!n* i *> iiil.trU, t In. j

I y lie w r ite r s
II . Si P O N D
l l j iyn r* -  -  K n ilifT

1 I’hotlf* .till



TUE8DA

MOM’NPOP
OHWOUNEEWT

f] ^ULLO w MARIAN1.
this is chick -1 JUST WANTED 
To c o n g r a t u l a t e

m in d - w o u o o tfr ■■
CARE FOR ME V/HGNVOU THOUGHT TH06E
other  girls WERE.
GOING Tb  WIN THE 
CONTEST SO WHS' 
SHOULD I  BE WORTHZ, WHIUE NOW'? -

m Mark LfOU ON WINNING | THE BEAUTV .—R CONTEST r-i JHlUfc TOW ; ----Goodbye!! J

(Jittlcr Acceplilijjb Condi* 
I Ions'* in-Ciuali ficalion Mnde By AslulcBUyjn^Maii«to»r 
L; [.viler To CcjnmiwiiciiiFirst Nine Inning Ynnnigan 

Game Is Played Monday on 
Local Field; Oscar Mclillo 
Knocks Out First Homer

r- 1 ----

Meet Indians In 
Sanford Wednesday

0 , f*  .
Last of Team Has Reported 

for Duty; Players Rapidly 
Rounding Into Condition

4-MRIew*c*

«W<
iMIPMfi

VURJB**/

POP L NEED A CHANGE OF ^  
SURROUNDINGS-^- J?
AWAW SOMEPLACE V^HERc  LCAN^
GET SOME OUTDOOR p ^ R C JS E  AND 
FORGET ABOUT MM VJORR >N r ~  
______________ _ -IHE OFFICE f-----'

MV *W  ****>**/
M***&m/|Î  *5T*

y'3LaWEj *
flVVmfVr.v'
MM*-- . .«.*

lly M. 3. PAGE
l Though aided hy first string 
pitching, Urn yannigun contingent 
of Otto Borchcrt’n Milwaukee 
Brewcrr. proved unable to stand 
suecumed Monday 3-0. The same 
the onslaught of U>* regular^ and 
was unlqule in several respects, 
but more bo, probably, than any 
other in the fact that it continued 
for nine Innings, the first practice 
game to go the full route.
' The game was further dlstln-

Sished hv the stick work of one 
car Mellillo, Otto's veteran sec

ond ba-eium. Oscar, feeling the 
beautiful spring weather and the 
wide open spaces of the outfield, 
believed that he was called upon 
to do something great. He was 
at the bnt at tho time the cosmic t 
urgb struck him and he swung i 
with all his might.

The astonished sphere voiced its 
misery in a sharp crock and fled 
in consternntlon to the depths of 
left field. The urge still being on 
him, Oscar set out hades bent lor 
election for first bare. When he 
arrived the ball was still piling and 
Oscar did likewise. Evidently the 
ball thought that Oscar was pur- 
ruing for it continued its flight. 
When it checked up at the fence 
Oscar war. turning tho corner ot 
Third base and wherl it arrived on 
the diamond Oscar was fanning 
himself and looking for u new 
chew of tobacco. It was the first 
hoinerun of the season.

With the arrival of Ivy Griffin, 
first husemnn from Mobile, the 
Brewer ‘'spring picnic”  became 
complete in tin* matter of person
nel. Griffin has hern working 
out with the Mobile Beam and is 
already in fair .shape, He had 
had ns much work us have had 
the remainder of the team.

The arrival of Ivy win ulmmt 
simultaneous with the departure of 
Bah Mul.iti, huge Kentuckian who 
was trying nut for u berth an a 
pitcher. Bob, it is understood, 
came in contact with a familiar 
fluid and ns n result was sent 
home to repent. He will U* given 
another chance, it is declared.

Tim yannignns will get their spot 
In the sun on Mar. 211 while tin- 
regulars are in Fort Myers play
ing the Philadelphia Americans. 
They will Journey to Umatilla for 
a game with a local talent aggre
gation thqre. They will be gucHts 
of honor for u half holiday and 
Will be given all the fish they un
able to coiiauniu.

The regulars left Sanford this 
morning for Winter Park for a tilt 
with the Atlanta club in the South
ern League. Atlanta has a sniurt 
flub this year and Harry Glurk Is 
expecting a stiff struggle. The 
Brewers will return to Sanford for 
the third tilt of the season with 
the Cleveland Indians and Wed
nesday afternoon.

: i. . :o!miHtd*thsi under th- law lira, [lout hern champ-, -reel the 
lap;:, v had lb iiay:; in which t; ■ ’.ing of defeat. The **Y” voll* V
i„ ' v • Id- decision, l -.11 llm-un will be e  lected bv hr.

Kearns’ letter, made public by Stc wart G. Thompson out for plac- 
Im.. ,j.,i pi; ni. ruyr. ti.nt line. • -*'i the team Will go to Chat la-
year; ago t'lniimaii M-Uldnon ««! , . g » next month to participate in 
the - nurd- don cidered Derr.pscy Hir c linmpinnxhip play, 
to defend in title iigainrt Han- O'UoiiaghtlCfl Charges.
Wills, who had filed a eholleng- l.-dt O'Doiiagliue, boxing in- 
:ud po:tad a forfeit of %.t,b(u urlir-ut ihe "Y ”  has devem|» d

“'Ins champion mh*ht rent on . lotli-: strong ring squad to pit 
: l.lv havi mil-tinned the authority nt l-’loridaV best glove sling- 
.;f the I lew Yorl coinmis dni a t -i The most prominent ineml^eis 
that tin;'.. ' hcar.ir. w»Jjto, “ but ' I Ihe team are Kill Adam , Dave 
instead it L; a mnttei of record ( A u-hingten and George Saber, 
that he accepted the challenge and the boxing pvegram will consist 
: igned article':. In other word matches in tne feathfirweighlj 
the match \ya- definitely made. Ib- I-ghtweight, welterweight ami 
did ilii.; in all good faith and a, middleweight divisions, 
an expenditure of both* time and Al fitrkovitz Is training the "Y " 
mom>. Tien Mi. Muldoop r.pec ; wreidling team and ns usual in 
ifically forbade the meeting b< : turning out a formidable bunch of 
tween Deinprey and Wills in New lclever inatmen, chief of whom are 
icrk tate and informed m? per- j Palmar Williams, Joe Pomeroy, 
•;onoilv that it would not be per- am Wdliarn ,.  Boone Lipscomb 
mitted.” (and Eldridge. Matches in the
-v After r(nestiani»g th merits of -amr four divisions as in boxing 
Will and Gihbiii:; a a eon' tide- will he oil the wrestling program, 
for Ihe title tram their showing 
again: t, oppom-nts whom He-iipsty 
ha conquered ea-ily, the latter
et.iUimP ;;

“ Nope the lean Demp«-,v 
ready to meet either or born ui i e 
thc.-e men, or any other nun in 
tlm world at any ulncc In the r/orld , 
undei conditions in which iu Im ' 
l In- recogni/ed riglil.i and pero- 
gativeH of a ihampiun,

'Tie declines however, to eon- 'JV 
cede In the New York State Alii j B 
eon- i iimnt):.non : ny nntlmrity in 
dietaling his matches, nr any ao- 
thoritv bi-ynnil that of any other *t 
Li.xinf goveinment." 1*

Bp' ^CE1̂ .
"Jr

a*u  - *

Without a doubt Eddie Collins, niinap r nf the f hicagi 
Sox, is the biggest question murk in thf American Leagm- t. 
sou. Rated one ol tin* greatest, players in l,:» i hall annul 
forts as n pilot will ho watched with unusual interest. Mai 
iea arc- predicting tliat ho will be a: great ■> ruref ■ in la n 
as lie liar, been an an active performer, which i; praise 3pteii MORE M ILK  FROM  EVERY BA
A fricans Prefer To hives!. Money In 

Bicycles Rather Than Buy Clothin
wo m rn wins runsv DAIRYMANS/
\  p c iL  i o n r  /\ #¥0|#IN) /
\ d a i h y /

vFEED/
Try mu- Palrv fr̂O and In- gon-oici-J- 

-V O t II UIIM . V I I U K  It-- VOI AUr. NOI S.ITISIT

Paris Green, Molasses, Bran, Grain, 
Mixed Feed, Poultry Remedies,

h HnY wlut a cow UAT3 bat what the /-( i i t i t A n ix  r-
WGLSISHutv.v-luf̂ milk indtudrrfats S A  N N l l l i l  I1

Lake Worth—Lake •:ont to be 
lit ted in and bulkhead cu-stmc ted 
trout Twenty.bird to Twenty-ninth 

tamfi avenues. ,f. j f ' l

LONDON, March 17 - -Some of 
the natives in thtgnnda, East A( 
ricn have become so prosperous 
celling cotton lately that they have 
forgotten nearly all about clothing 
and invent their incomes on bi
cycles, bright-colored b e a d and 
mime rolls other novelties, from a 
broad. William G. A. Ornifd.y- 

Gore, under m  i clary for the col 
oides, told tin- African Hunt-ty i-> 
London at u recent dinner.

Mr. Ormahy-Gore was a mcmln r 
of 'n parliainenlnry delegation 
which visited East Africa last yeai 
and was describing some of tin 
experience!! of the London party. 
Incidentally, In* considei i (Iganda

a until ra I cotton-growing con in i y 
and, ho calil, ■*'probably tin- im- 
beat in the v/orid, tb- soiilie-.a 
stater, of America not excepted." 
Many native:, the “ nouxeaux 
iche," he called them, had b-come 
trouble: om-, dm- to tlu ir prosper- 
d nod “insisted upon buying lux- 
iltie.i instead of neci- ■■.ities,

Ai one (dace, said t lie sin-akei, 
the delegulion v.’iui with a live ele
phant. It still remain tin iv pro
perty. nltlimigli they left the ani- 
ili! 1 behind, and every few week i 
llr-v leeiiVi* u hill for its feed 
while a. vet no m e Ini derided 
bow to get rid of it.

SEPTIC POISON DAIRYMAN’S DELIGHT 
DAIRY FEED

tviutiutttJ i l l  riwtvtn)
.CedUiiis more Uun Tit- DIGESTIBLE r.utficnti.

'im i.itj. tc;W onderful Results
Winter Season Inl'Ai'gent 
Rome Is Marked 
By Mild Weather Mr. Phihur writes that he had 

kidney trotible, pureliueed Holm 
Kidney nod Bladder Remedy from 
a drug store at Winnfiehl, l.ntiisi- jj 
■imi and now writes to give te^ti- i 
t-oi'iy of the wonderful results oh- 1 
tairnil hy taking it.

He .ays he never had a veciltr- 
i’ls syinptou since taking Hnbq 
Kid-i! v and Bladder Remedy.

Why autfi-r any longer with 
miius in your baek or swelling of 
11- fret, pains in the joint, or 
hips, when Hobo Kidney am! Klnd-j 
d i- Reinelly has helped people in I 
all walk, of life. Get a tu atmoiU i 
'■f lids m.-inoy-back guaranteed j 
nil,coy ci your ucighborhoorj 
druggist. It cm,tains no alcohol, 
o; iate.i, nr habit tunning drugs, 
lot herb - from which it in made 
- ' living a purifying property that 
h:ir b**'.'!i fouoii of great value.

BUENOS AIRES, Mar. 17. — 
The satisfactory i/suits obtained 
by the slut • own hpetrolcum well 
in UtlM li.i eucmungid the govern- 
luent to give udtlitioiml impul:-- 
to boring in i!t2ft. In the Gunn,(In
to Rlviiduvin I' dd uiOiie 1 r,ij wells 
will be unk thin ytar, while in the 
Salta and Jiljuy oil tields a consul- 
e rati It* number of borings will he 
begun.

in other respects also great 
strides will b - made, especially m 
Hie iiutallntUm of rehneries, tho 
most importuiil of which, at I,a 
l,',»t.T. i' fast ap[iruuching comple
tion.

ROME, Mur. Id. While so im
parts of tin- United tStates have 
been experiencing it severe winter, 
Holy Your pilgrims from America 
have been enjoying one of tho mild 
ext winters Rome Ims had in re
cent years. N't vrlrthele: s, some 
Americans hero have observed tlm* 
they found it easier to keep warm 
amid American snow than in Ital
ian sunlight.

"The further south I go, th" 
harder I find the jolt of keeping 
warm," one tourist observed re
cently, "At home in Chicago Hi* 
winters aren’t exactly warm, but 
we dress for them and heat mu' 
houses well. In fuel, in traveling 
through Europe, I found similar 
conditions in all of the northern 
countries nml my faniiiy and my 
self had nnthfnjc to complain of. 
But ns Hie we arrived ju miih- 
em Europe, we discovered that we 
could not got any hi: -d quarter:! 
outside of hotels.

“ In principle southern Europe i 
warm, and so it is in Hi*- sunlight. 
But in the houses we have to lov
er along as best we can."

Music of Old Masters 
On Rare Instrument 
Will Feature Festival

HAKLEMKRE, Eng., Mar. 17.— 
A festival of the chumher music 
of tho Sixteenth, seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries la being nr- 
ranged for August at Hash-mere, 
where instruments will !„■ used rep
resenting those of olden limes. 
The festival is to bo staged by 
Arnold Uolmctsch, who with other 
members of hia family anil pupil- 
will play numerous rare instru
ments virtually unknown'to the 
average music lovers of today.

The lute, the recorder, the viol 
the virginal, the viola d’amore, tin 
harpsichord, the clavichord, refer
red to hy Bone Hi a the "seven 
liweot symphonies," will he used in 
rendering the music of the old ma 
tern. English mu ic of "the gold- 
rn period"

Mu Ups Auto («o ID Milt-:, fdi 
Out- Gallon nl' fJttH

SIOUX GALLS, S, Dak. .him 
A. May of “ MOO Lacotali Bldg, 
has perfected an a maxing new de
vice that cut down gua con ump- 
tlon, remover all carbon, pit vent 
.-quirk plug trouble and overheat
ing. Many cars have made over
-it* mil.......  a gallon. Any mm can
in tall it in fiv>- miiiul, . Mi May 
want;: agent:, and j:. offering In 
r.end one free to one utilo own,- ■ in 
each locality. Write him today,

(Adv.» Lots in Pinehursf may he purchased at a 
those in other subdivisions.

#

Rea! Estate values in Pinchuvs! -will inn 
cent in twelve months.

For the delightful hoinesile, protected liv

World’s Lowest Priced 
P ( ) [ J R - I ) O O R  sciiia, S K I )^

reason
lio n , a n d  f o r  la rg e  a n d  i 
a tte n tio n  a n d  ro in m n u d

OVERLAND
W .  V .  W H E E L E R SEMINOLE OVERLAND COMPANY

I'nrlt & Com m crcinl St. iMio
III) K. Second St

+ 4 - * • ! ■ ❖ + + ' >  *
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■OR PROFIT - ;  I Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance [;■ FOR RESULTS!

Ftoford Daily Herald
1 -  AD. RATES

Cash In Advance
. . . .  ad*, w ill lw t f  
T M lriiM  * » 4  m l-  

MNt hum rdlstrly fnr
**’ _ _ ______ID. a llnr

” ,_____ He a line
...........„.. He a line

................   l e  a llna
fx tt  Typ* douMe above

K j nef,l rale# are fo r  enn-
Insertions. i

rdi ot overane length 
l ujiinird * Hne-

charge 10c fo r  flret

rtlrrti»lng l» restricted to
her classification .
E  trrnr 1" made The 8an- 
llirald "'ill be reaponeible 
'Ur one Incorrect Insertion, 
Srtrllier for subsequent 
7ms. The office should be 

Immediately In case o f

l T0 A D V M tT IM M U  
WeraZd representative thnr- 
r familiar with rates, rules 
W flest Inn, w ill g ive  you 

information. And If 
faith they *dH TOW
nrtlnf your w ant ad. to 
fit more effective.

PORTAXT PIOTICB 
-Miters should g ive their 

pnstofflce address as 
Pm their phone num ber If 
IL r e  results. A bout one 
L7tut of u thousand has u 

a and the others can't 
jrste with you unless 
e* your address.

eatlnnnnre MUST he 
J h  person nt The Ran- 
llersld eftlee or by le t- 

Telephone dlarontln- 
are not m ild .

Service
aus. l ’rompt, E fficient.

Classified Directory  ̂ Advertising
PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Rush nnl- 
cfa a specialty. Phono 117-W. 
p uniirnnq Avenue.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY_'
i rintinir that pleases. Prompt 

Rerylce. Telephone 93. New lo
cation, \Yciakn Building next 
door to Used Furniture to.

REAL ESTATE

LEARN ABOUT Font County and 
Lakeland, through th« Star-Tala* 

srram. Rest advertising medium In 
South Florida Published morning*, 

i Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

J. E. SPURLINCJ. Bub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or- 
1*000. Florida, and FI o r n 
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

OHIO—Tenia. Make your rales 
through the Tenia Gaxette. 

Xenia. Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district Wnnt ad and display 
rates on request.

rm.mtnrs ir.s.» r.r.nnnn—n«M- 
■ fled mts ham  in .  In rarer c ircu 

lation In ftniithwr«|rrn Oeorala. 
H al. *e (li w on l) 'In*.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

TO REACH m » prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, caab 
with order.

MAINE— Wntervllte, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands o f Maine peo

ple are Interested In Florida pro*- 
"rty. Reach them through tbi 
Sentinel, Rote card on applica
tion.

Building Material

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. E. 
TerwRlcger, Prop.

THIS 
UN ESS DIRECTORY

in plnrr within m ay 
I rf tkr prnplp nf Sanford 

nlo< «« a lien  needed, 
j  IhU list when ni»y »pr- 
lertltr I. requ ired .  I t  le Lrl sliihobetlcnllr fur 
IlMirsIrnrr.

Fir Space In This
Id i r k c t o r y

PRONE
MS

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 665

HJLL LUMBER CO. Housa a 
Service, Quality and Price.

sified Directory
SING — Multigraphing, 

ami mailing—us you 
[it—when you want it. 

S73. II. E. Porch, First 
! Bank Bldg.

IZim iCH . Reultor—All 
|of land and property list- 
sjht and sold. Office 
I Hotel. Phone 131.

LBE AND MOTOR RE
MINDING.

XT ELECTRIC SERVICE 
lEipcrt Electrical repairs. 
IL Central Avc. Orlando,

M0llll.ES FOR RENT I

UtKKL Cnr. Drive it 
ri. Oak and Second St. 
|1________________

IllTOS FOR HIRE

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN 
QUICKLYSOOTHED 
W ITH SULPHUR

Mentho-Sulphur, a p l e a s a n t  
cream, will soothe and heal skin 
that is irritated or broken out with 
ecxernn; that is covered with ugly 
rash or pimples, or is rough or 
dry. Nothing subdues fiery skin 
eruptions so quickly, rays a noted 
skin specialist.

The moment this sulphur pre
paration is applied the itching 
stops and after two or three ap
plications. the eczema is gone and 
the t kin is delightfully clear and 
smooth. Sulphur is so precious 
ns u skin remedy because it de
stroy^ the parasites that cause the 
burning, itching or disfigurement. 
Mentho-Sulphur always heals ec
zema right up.

A small jar of Bowles Mentho- 
Sulphur may be had at any good 
drug store.

ADVERTISE in tf> Journal-Her
ald. South Georgia*! greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sundnv Classified rate* 
10c per line. Waveras* Journal- 
Herald, Way cross. Georgia.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send In your subscription to the 

Trihune or hand It to vonr local 
•lealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest npwenmM*r, One vesr 
tS.PO, 6 months $4.00, th ree  months 
82.00, If von desire Sl.flflO insur
ance policy odd 75 cents to your 
erder.

"DO VOD W,\VT to huv nr sell 
apvthlng?" If so advertise In 

the "Gainesville Sun.”
, tvv*s t  V tn o tN rx — rMnrkshnrg. Th# 

r'ln-v •i.ii’-"  F!xpnn*n*. morning 
'nrln illnc PnnUny. o o rn ln r  Issue. 
1 cent per "«w |. minimum lie .

DKVKT nPRHS AT‘r t''VTinN —Pen- 
ssrolfi Is heTlnninc 'he greatest it*, 
velnpmrnf In OlnrMVs lil.tr rx*: s 
hnlf million 'tellur htrhirsv In th* 
giHf henrh Just flnl-hiet; n two 
million dollar hrlilce seres* Kscsm* 
h|» n » »  started: qunrtor million 
dntlrtr opera house under ron«trnc- 
tlnn: tw o m illions being snent on 
high w av: grentest churn's fnr live 
HAv-loper* to tret In on ground 
floor. Writ** nevrlopnirnt P cpsrt- 
ment The Pensacola News.

Real Estate Real Estate
, A BEAL BUY—.10 acres for sale 
that will cut into 160 lots. Desir- 

■ atlo located—an cxccccptional buy 
good buy imd'will go quickly. Ad-. In acreage. Only $25,000 with a

“  small cush payment. Address “ D. 
B. S." care of Herald.

FOB SALE—0 lota close in, will 
sell for $5,000. Can be cold acp- 

arctely for $1,200 each. This i» a 
good buy and will go quickly, 
dress “ D. B. S." care of Herald
FOR SALE— New house, plastered 

and papered. All lluors and 
woodwork stained and varnished. 
Nice enclosed porch, am going 

North and will sell $1250 cash. 
At GindervMIc. 3 miles from San-, 
ford on Orlando Road. Arthur L. 
Hawk.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

FOR SALE— Spanish bungalow, 
well located in Sanford. $7,000 

with $2,000 cash nml balance like 
rent. Will sell furnished for $7,- 
500. For appointment Write 
"Owner” care The Sanford Hcr-

FOR SALE— Filling station and 
store on Orlando rond. Doing 

good business. Large lot reason
able. Citrus Height Filling Sta
tion.

Automobiles
Used Care For Sale

1022 Chevrolet. Touring.
1922 Ford Ton Truck.

192.7 Ford Coupe.
192.7 Dodge Coupe.
1920 Hudson.
1921 Dodge Coupe.

“Terms to some people”
I. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS

Sanford, Fla. Phone 3

FOB QUICK SALE—33 1-2 acres, 
| I miles south of Sanford on Ur- 
la:ti| Road, $195 per acre. $1,500 
cash, balance easy. Address “ S. 

| o." care of Herald.
| A BARGAIN—Five front lots on 

Magnolia Avenue, facing east. 
I Owner will sell in bulk for $0,300 
and on easy terms. Address “ S. 
A. S." enre Herald.
NI)T_ ONLY A HOUSE. BUT A 

Home—5 room Spanish bunga
low. Too small for present own* 
e». Will sell furnished and on 
easy terms. Address “ D. B. S.” 
care of Herald.
FOB SALE— At south Sanford, 

(Ginderviilc) new three room 
bungalow, two porches. M. C. As- 
pinwall. 1119 Myrtle Ave.

FOB SALE—5 room Spanish bun- 
j galow located in desirable re- 
| stricted section of Sanford. Owner 
I will sell on rmnll cush payment 
' with balance payable like rent, 
r Furnished. If interested address 
S. A. S. care The Sanford Herald.
FOR SALE—6 lots close in, will 

sell for $5,000 if taken at once. 
These lots enn bo resold separately 
fnr $1,200 each. S. A. S. Care Her
ald.

USED FURNITURE CO.—Mir
rors rcoilveretl, fair prices paid 
lor second-hand furniture, ('all 
Phone 647.

! FOR QUICK SALE—Small cash 
; grocery, doing good business. 
| Have other intorest that needs at
tention. S. M, care Herald.

For Rent Rooms For Rent‘d
APARTMENT FOR RENT—One 

three room and one two room 
npuitment on ground floor, lights 
und water furnished. Apply 3M'I
French Avc.____ ________________
FOR RENT— Brick store on San

ford Ave. Good stund. N. II. 
Garner.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or wi 
out meals. Reasonable • nit 

Lincoln House.

CASH—Paid for false teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoko Smelting and 
Refining Co.f Otsego, Mich.

Continental Vitality White Leg
horn chicks are money makers. 
Our circular giving full informa
tion of this and other ten tested 
varieties is yours for the asking. 
Wrte for it now. Address 503 
The Continental Hatchery of Val
dosta, Ga.
FOR SALE—Tomato plants. R. 

D. A. Box 91, Sanford.

FOR RENT—Five room house, 
new, close in, on Chnpman Ave

nue, phone 24.

FOB RENT—Cottage. J. Musson. i

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping!;
und sleeping rooms. Shirley1̂  

Apartments,. Opposite Post ‘ 
fice.

t Ot»

FOR RENT—One two-ruoin fur
nished apartment. Down town 

location. Inquire ut Sanford Her* 
n l d . ______________________
FOR BENT—Three room furnish

ed npartment. Nicely located. 
Apply at Herald Office.
FOB BENT—Store room Oak Ave

nue at Second Street. Phone 3.

FOR RENT— Desirable furnished - j 
apartment. . All convenloncea, 

206 E. Third St. Apply New
urmtery.

' ■ “ ■ 
FOR RENT—Light housekeepings v* 

rooms. 1020 Union Avenue.

Have you rooms to rent or some, 
second nand furniture to sell?  ̂
Uso The Herald’s classified-pag« J 
and get results. .

’ ©st and Found

FOR SALE—23 White Wyandottes 
and 1 turkey, 1 year old, cheap. 

200 Park Ave.

666
Is n prescription for .Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Dengue nr Bil
ious Fever. It kills the germs.

new theater.

St. Petersburg Famous Players K0R SALE-Spaec on the page 
LB̂ kL Co.rp_ornt,on **cure9 8ito fo r j for classified advertInemcntH.

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

Manatee — $00,000 bond issue 
planned for erection of new school 
building. • ____

A F E W  S P E C I A L S

FOR RENT—House. Behind 2018 
French. Also 10 aero celery 

farm. Close in. H. M. Edwards, 
Pace Avc. Box 705.

Palmetto—Waterworks system 
to be extended at cost of $50,000.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au 
gusln, Go.— Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rale cash .00c 
charge. Ipe per line, minimum 
■30c.______ '____
ST AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St 

Johns Countv Is reached through 
Ihe St. Augustine Evening Record 
Quick results. Two ccntn per word. 
Sample copy on rnuest.

Key West— Work started mi 
Stock Island approach to Boca Chi- 
ca bridge.

TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 
Timps, thn great home daily 

rate 1 'Ac per word, minimnr. 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate enrd.

AUTO SERVICE Day 
it. Meets all trains. Ilug- 

ttfinsfcj;_Phone 551,
AUTO TRIPS
B. rALDER. Day and 

t«i service. Anytime, 
K 282. or 25.
[auto w r e c k e r ”

EkO. hny i,r night ser- 
Diy phono 394. Nighl

CAFE
BELL CAKE

jtat in Service and Qual- 
r*r*t Street and Park Ave-

D RU G S

URUG STOrvE — Pre- 
. u, Drugs, Sodas. Wa 
Mear you as your phone.

e le c tr ic a l
pRli''ELECTRIC CO. 

to Gillon &, Piatt 
Wia. Everything elec- 
rhone 122. Electragith

Dade City—$1,000,000 bond issue1 
planned for county road work.

Coughs Always 
Dangerous— Quick 

Way to Stop Them
Chronic coughs and chest colds often 

lead to more serious trouble. Not only 
U  the infection itself dangerous, but 
the continual cniighing npclls <t.i/ nml night 
•o weaken your entire system that you can no 1 
longer fight off doeasc.

So stop a cough the quickest you o r .  Tom 
this there is nothing better than that old turn 
tried and proved remedy—Dr. Hell's i’mc-Tar 
Honey. Doctors say there is nothing like pine- 
tar extrart to quickly loosen and remove the 
phlegm and congestion which ara the direct 
tsass of the cough, white the honey U eh give j 
a pleasant taste and helps soothe irritation. 
The quick relief to the stubborncst cough ul ten 
seems almost magical.

But be sure you get the genuine Dr. Belt t 
Pine-Tar Honey, and no substitute. Dr. Bell’s 
is the original pine-tar honey and ha* been 
known for over a quarter o| a century as lb. 
best. It Is scientifically compounded of just Un
tight proportions of ptne-tar. honey and othet 
quick-acting, healing ingredients winch the 
best doctors have loond to aid it) quick 
Containsm> opiates or other harmful

PALM REACH COUNTY—The 
scene of nltipendntu development 

Bead about it in the Pnlm Reach 
Post. Snmplo copy Bent on re- 
qtieat.

ADVERTISING gefn remilta if if 
renebea potential buyers. Pa- 

lalkn Daily New* is circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
f o  ltEAGfl MOYERS or ariicrTol 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Times. One rent 
cent n word daily, two cents a word
•̂•'•l|t| VS

THE MORfUNG JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium In 
Daytona (Fa.I One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

best doctors have found to aid m quick relict. 
Contain.)no opiates or other harmful drug*! 
so can be given even to young chilurcn—fine 
for spasmodic croup. If yon want Ihe be«t.amed icme that often relieves Itie severest cough
overnight, make sure you get Dr. ucu a. Duly 
30c at all good druggists. .

PaJBELfcS
3 h £ , & 'U crxm a&

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentinal; largest classi

fied business, rntc lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those obi articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A title thirty-eent nd 
may bring you soverul dollars. 
Phone U 8 and a representative will 
cull to tee  you.

IS YOUR CHILD 
THIN AND WEAK

Heads
Cleared
In Colds or Caiarrh

The way to clear the head quick
ly is with Ely’s Cream Balm. Ap
ply it in the nostrils and breathy 
it. T K  fm 'TfP'V .antiseptic. They 
combat the germ attack. The he.td 
is cleared, the inflnmntiun m unb
illed the whole trouble is cheek

ed at once.
internal treatments deal only 

with results. They are slow, (bun- 
bat the germs where they attack. 
End the misery, stop the cold.

Ask your druggist for a Lottie 
of Ely's ('ream Balm. Get tn 
quick relief. That i» the right way 
with a head cold or catarrh.—Adv.

I
Cod Liver Oil in Sugar Coated 

Tablets Pills on Flesh ami 
Builds Them Up.

In just a few days—quicker 
than you ever dreamt of—these 
wonderful tablets called McCoy’s 
Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets 
will start to help any thin, under
weight little one.

After sickness mid where rick
ets ure suspected they tire espec
ially valuable. No need to give 
them any more nasty Cod Liver 
Oil-—these, tablets arc made to take 
the place of that good, but evil 
smelling, stomach upretting medi
cine and thev surely do it.

A very sickly child, age 9, gain
ed 12 pounds in 7 months.

Ask Bower’s Phnrmncv Dean's 
Pharmacy or any druggist for Mc
Coy’s Cod Liver Oil Compound 
Tablets—the original and genuine 
—as easy to take ns candy and 
60 tablets, 60 cents. —Adv.

" n«-rr* mi I'mirli Vtriiiii* right 
ohrrr ttlht-rv nrr tmhltiK SI..'Hit n 
lot. 1‘ rli-r Sit.onti. I'll I nU tv lint a 
lirntlt It rut Into III lata nml unlit 
ill nlnivr Ini |irlrr«.

A liter little vlv rm.in nml hiith 
inline it till it liter mill llxhlt fnr S3— 
Sait nml I.VIII It nil the enntl iireilrtl.

.1 nrrr qmtr ttilh nil klmN In 
full henrlnic. All mnlrr fenrr, T- 
riniiii liniiHe ttilh >etrent eiiiillrt 
lirnn nml >nril .̂ g:t..VHt nml SI.IHien 
mill tvIII hnmile.

W. V. Wheeler

FOR RENT—2 furnished house*.
well located in Rose Court. One 

vacant April' 15, the other May T.
Fred W. Ball. Box 338. _______
FOR RENT—Desirable furnished 

apartment, all conveniences. 206 
1*7. Third St. Apply New Era 
Printcry.

W A N T E D
WANTED—To rent 5 room house 

reasonably close in. Rent to not 
exceed $35.1)1) per month. Apply 
Sanford Paint and Army Store. 
506 Sanford Ave.

LOST—Brown leather luind biff 
containing pupers und valuable* 

somewhere oeiween Oak Ave., and. 
Moore’s Station. Finder return ) 
to Mrs. B. H. Squires, Moores- 
Station, Rewurd.

Get your silverware freo. Rog
ers silverwuro given away. Kent
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----. . .

FOUND— Child's tan crepe, com 
er French nnd Ninth. Owner 

may have same by calling at Her- 
am olitce unit paying lor ud.

WANTED— Position by sober, en
ergetic furniture ntnn. Have 

had dry goods nnd grocery experi
ence. Will consider other lines 
where hustling counts. Address 
G. care llcrnld.

WANTED—Small furnished house j 
or apaitment consisting of at; 

least 3 rooms, l c  rqfjncil couple, 
with children. M. cate of Herald.
WANTED—Middle aged white 

woman to help care for children 
and do general house work.—>1. II. 
Herd in. 507 Oak Ave.

tin t:. glut st. I'hm ir lOI-.l

WANTED- Position at once, sell
e r  where ability will lie re

warded. Address K. v». R. Herald. 
WANTED TO BUY— Roll top desk 

(*. I,. Went, Oviedo, Fla. Plume 
I.

Largest insurance company’ in 
the world witli established local 
business will contract for agency. 
We require a lui.Tling young titan, 
good health, good habits and (test 
of references. Will pay salary 
and commission nsnring advance
ment. Addles* K. E. V. care Her 
aid or Rooms 601-2-3 State Hank 
Building, Orlando, Fla., Post Of
fice Box 168,

WANTED—'i'o buy it. flat clarinet 
Albert or Boehm system. 309 1-2 

Park Avc.

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

rfiirr refc 
HOME 
BRUNO'.’
home T N ^ J

■c
SHOW'S*

P IN E T A R H O N E Y

JO STATIONS AND 
*LTO SUPPLIES 

-^ E it V ic E  STATION.
I’M- Oil, Tires, Acecsso- 

with a smile. Elm
T L _ P|wr>e J47 L 3 . ____

'■Three stations. Mag- 
‘ Second. First nnd Etm,
• Avenue and 10th Street. 
L f̂vice.

IT.OIUST: 
f  THE FLORIST’’ 

or occasions.
I’honj 260-W

law yer
Office in

. !>®nk Building Animx. 
-H 7-L 3.

Ma r k e t - - \Ve ~ b.ve
■ If 'I  ***■*» fit!*.

■ delicious delicatcs-
|  ja* -'i’J-W. luo fa .K

IggS AND REPAIRS
IT  °* lypewriters for 
|f/.; errns* for rent, also 
*■ 155 supplies. Room 9

fe u k F . TO SELL?—
Furniture (• ,. \V e-"yi
11 * worth. Phone No.

SHOE REPAIR'NG 
HOPKIN’S ELECTRIC S H O E  

SHOP—We turn out neat work, 
with quick service and we use 
the best materials.

I lest Grade of 
Garden Hose

15c per foot
See

Ball Hardware Co.

"ItUSAf ABOIE BlOTXSPaR 
HAS A HEWDo UP ON __
HER HAIR

NO MO •* VAX 
IF SHE t-IHB* 
MOOISTOWV 
SO VJCLU WS1/S 
Don r sue 
move meRp

IU

TMff RUMOR THAT B iRD iF  CltOWR 
THE WELUKNOsWM MIUUInER IS EnPECTWsi 
A NEW TRIMMER FROM THE CiTT HAS 

 ̂ CAUSED C O N S lD B R A B U l COMMENT

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

t ’t l l  to  So il
$9,110 per rortl delivered

Britt Realty Com pa n v

a a H H B B H a a a a M K B a a a D B ita x a a

KliECTKIG FANS
’* lu Ktiitloniiry. i hiicmI idmhi I a In, < ihi-IIIhitiur n|incil t . nn

1 12 In. i 111 ii t ini), :t Hiiitril 2 . mi
111 In ( lu.dllatltiK ■’* s jti'i'il 2tMM*y to < '-.-iII.iUiik i bin-i ll i Mm
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Iron* 'T«»ujit«*rM—-ivrroluioi'H

E. P. RINES
at I Hunt Strrrl mill -Tin- llnttlti'l" 

Ntiiir.ir.l. I 'In.

aBaBaaaanaauaaaaaaaceBHa

Help Wanted
WANTED— Gout) ter girls, 

Beth Cafeteria.
I,a

WAN TED—Lady agents, northern 
and southern territory. Good op

portunity. Phono 371-J.
HELP WANTED—Middto aged 

men (white) must ho reliable. 
Florida McCracken Concrete Pipe 
Co., Appjy K. It, McCracken.

JOHN K. FOX
Until Kstale— Iiutiirmii'e

All kinds of properly listed for sale 
1’iirk Avenue and Hecotttl Street

Property Owners 
Take Notice

The law provides that " I f  
taxes upon real estate shall not 
lie paid before the First day or 
April of any year, the Tax Col
lector shall advertise and Hell.”  

This is to notify nil concerned 
that the requirements of law 
will be complied with and the 
Tax Books will positively be 
closed on April First ns provided 
by law nml all lands on which 
taxes have not been paid will 
be advertised und executions is
sued for unpnid personal prop
erly taxes.

JNO. I). .1INKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole County.

DAVID B. HYEtt
AU C IItTK C T
M-inhq i .  I  4  '
Itos* Hutlillmr 

tlrlnm li, .  Kl«rl«|q

SMI T i l l ,A N D  I M I V r  
Tim I’hIiiI That H.-tvo4 You

Miumv.
M.imir.i.-iiirpil tiy 

fl> rt.iin .| .ln ilt lrr  I'atlnt f)<*.l,y
J.IISSIMi P A I N T  r m i P A N T  

ll.' l H n qn nlln  A v e ,  
I'K.tnr 270

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

C u t to  Stitt
f'J.ni) per rortl d e liv ered

Britt Realty Company;

a n n B R N M a R a a a a a a a M H a a a a n a  I ry SlllitirH Barber
Shop for good barber

THt Ca TTv 
. TMINGV

> ---------- '

4 , 4 ,) j

G. TAYLOR DYERI'.tinling—Decorating
............p h o n e  a o a ...............

WANTED
Siim Util l.nfm r

We are rtiniiltiK Uay Mini nlalitj anti riia use N,|U mill littmi of all 
kliiiD Free iiourlers. extra l«<-» It It - > fill I •♦<*«» t Inn Id lilt I ii ml I u k u reyr* | bin. Cuttiii ruMil> fur fork

work. Ladies welcfjme* 
Next to Valdez.

.1. HA I A l t x o l . l l  l . r v i l l in t  t o .  

O ruvrlnnil, 1 * In.

■aa aaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBa

W. H. L O N G
Western and Florida 

M E A T S
110 Sanford Avc.

O rlam lo

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'iiriin. Huntens. I t ig ro w -  
iik Nulls, H eavy  Call-
•>u«4-a o r  tlru it  a c M n a
feet.
i Hit. t*. I.. n is i .K h  

Vowel)  D re w  niitg.
Phono. K lava lo r

Elton J. Mo ugh ton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Bids, 
.Sanford, -------------  Florida

BRINGING UP FATHER
• I V O N O E R  t r  tMV 
Q A U C H T E R  t h i n k s  

S K E ’ t )  C O »b d ' O U T  
D R E lt>t>E O  L K E .  

THATT *

LHa

M O W
L«t»TEN

T

C-*'h

JOtTT f\  M I N U T E  -F A T H E R  - 
D O  T O O  T H IN K  )T  i«b t—  
N IC E . F O R  T O O  T O  DE. J 

CA.RE 
IN  T O U R  
O R E t> 1 i P

!L,E2>

A>

Mii

Ax’d  I VVOZ. 
C O N N A x  

S A T  —

\ A

\

tlt/v

0 *=* T O  T O U R . R O O M  
A N D  O E T  O R E - b ^ E O *  
H O W  D JN R e T O U  W A L K .  

A .R O U N O  L O O K I N G  L I K E  
^ | T H A T
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By GEORGE McMANUS
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